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Á.tsSTRÁ.CT

Fletcher, chancie M. T. M.sc., The university of Manitoba, Mray 2002. vit¿min 8,,
Requirement of Eatly weaned pigs. Majot professor; Dt. James D. House.

Four experiments v¡ere conducted in early weaned pigs from 77 to 32 days of age to: 1)

determine their vitamin 81, requirement, and 2) examtnethe effects of dietary antibiotics on

theit vitamin Bu status. In the fust experiment, 60 pigs were ad libinn fed a pelleted corn-

soyabean meal-lactose based diet (devoid of vitamin B,) supplemented with 0, 35, 70, 105,

or 140¡'t'g of vitamin 8,, kgt of diet. Âverage daity gain, L-verage daity feed intake, feed

conversion efficienry, packed cell volume, and plasma homocysteine for the pigs were not

influenced by the vitamin 8,r, content of the diet (overall means - 200 g,21,29, 0.90, 33 o/o,

and 25 pmoles L-1, respectively; P>0.05). FIowever, plasma vitamin 8,, concentrations were

significantly decreased (50 psml--l versus 764,16g, 165, 17g pgrnI,-r, respectively; p<0.05)

in pigs given the vitamin Brr-unsupplemented diet. Furtherrnore, piasma concenttations of

methylmalonic acid and cystathionine were markedly decreased in pigs supplemented v¡ith 140

ltg of vitamin 8,, kg t of diet (432 and 1096 nmoles L-1, respectively; p<0.05) versus pigs

given the vit¿min B,r-unsupplemented diet (1481 and,1646 nmoles L-1, respecrively). In the

second experiment, 48 pigt werc ad libitun fed the vitamin B,r-unsupplemented diet with or

v¿ithout 10 g of ASP250 (an antibiotic) kgt of diet.,{.verage daity gain, average daily feed

intake, feed convetsion efûcienc¡ packed cell volume, plasma vitamin Brr, and. plasma

homocysteine were similat fot both the,\SP250-unsupplemented and.A.Sp250-supplemented

pigs. In the third expedment, ó0 pigs wete ad libirun fed either 0, 10, 20, 30, or 40 ptg of

vitamifl Bt, k8-t of die¿ Âvemge daily gain, average daily feed int¿ke were fiot different âmong
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the dietary treatrnent. Overall feed conversion efficiency was significantly decreased in pigs

fed the dte:øqr vit¿min 8,1, supplementation of 70 ¡tg kg1 of diet than for prgs fed 0, ZO, 30

or 40 Hg of vitamin 82 kgt of diet (81 versus 92,93,89, and 88, respectively; P<0.05).

Plasma analysis revealed significantly decreased vitamin 812 (18g and 21,6 pg mL-1,

tespectively; P<0.05) and increased homocysteine (31 and 27 ¡,tmoles L-1, respectively;

P<0.05) concentrations in pigs fed 0 and 10 pg of vitamin 8,, kgt of diet. In experim ent 4,

which was conducted to validate the findings of experiment 1, 60 pigs were ad libitum fed 0,

50, 100, 150, or 200 ¡tg of vitamin 8,, kgt of diet.,\verage daily gain, aveÍage daily feed

intake, feed conversion efficiencl, packed cell volume, and plasma homcysteine for the pigs

were not influenced by the vitamin Bp content of the diet (overall means = 720 g, 767 g,

0'65,35 o/o,23 umoles L-1, respectively; P<0.05). Analogous to experiment 1, vitâmin 8,, was

the only plasma metabolite to show â response to the various levels of vitamin 8,,

supplementation. Pigs given the viømin B,r-unsupplemented diet had significantly lower

concenúations of plasma vitamin 82 than pigs fed 50, 100, 150, and 200 I,tgof vitamin 8,,

kgl of diet. Talcen together, the results of the 4 experiments indicate that the dietary vit¿min

Brrfor earlyweanedpigs from77 to32daysof ageis20 ¡tgof vitaminB,rkg-t of diet.

Furthermore, ASP 250 does not alter the vitamin Bu of the early weaned pig.
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X.O trNTR.ODUCTION

There has been a continuing trend in the swine industry over the past 40 years to wean

pigs at a younger age (Cline 1991). By removing the pig from one of its primary sources of

infection (the sow), early weaning allows dramatic improvements in the health and

petformance of growing pigs (fhacker 1,999). Consequentl¡ the majority of swine producers

wean pigs ftom the sow at 18 days of age or less. \Øeaning at this age requires feeding

progtams desþed for pþ weighing less than 5 kg. For many nutrients, including vitamin B,r,

virtually no studies have been conducted with pigs of this weight range (Ihacker 1999). Lack

of knowledge of the nutrient requfuements for early weaned pigs makes it difficult fot

nutritionists to formulate stârter pig phase 1 diets that will maximize growth.

Current vitamin Bp requfuements of young pigs are based on extrâpolations ftom

studies with heavier (older) pigs conducted 40 to 50 yeats ago. The cuffenr vitamin 812

requirement fot 3 to 20 þ pþ tanges ftom 15 to 20 ¡tgof vitamin E, l€t 
"f 

dry mâner (NRC

1998). Problems are encountered in establishing vitamin 812 reqnirements for young pigs

based upon data collected from heavier pigs. As weight and age of the pig increases, the

dretary vitamin Bp requirement will decrease. This occurs because body composition changes,

more fat and less protein towards weight gain, as the pig mârures @aker 1986). In addition,

body stores of vitamin B12 tend to dse tluoughout the life of the pig. Thus, tissue srorâge,

primarily in the liver, can delay the onset of vitamin 8,, deficiency s)¡mptoms after avitamin

Btr deficient diet is fed (I'JRC 1998). It follows that the body stores of heavier (otder) pþ

couid exert profound effects on the estimated level of vitamin 8,, needed by the young pig.
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Modem genetic strairis of pigs have an 80 o/o greater capacity for lean tissue accretion,

than pigs 40 to 50 years ago (Stahly 1gg5). Thus, they potentially have gre tetvitamin 8,,

needs' According to Stahiy (1995), pigs with a high capaaty for lean rissue accretion may

demand 4 to 8 times the daily B vitamin needs curently defined by the NRC. ,A. lack of

vitamin 812 will lead to deptessed rates of lean tissue accretion in young, growing pigs.

Vitamin Bu is a key element in lean tissue accretion because of its role in ptotein and energy

met¿bolism.



2.0 R.EVIEW OF T'FIE I,TTER..{TURE

2.L Flrsronv or Vrrevrrw B,

Vitamin Brr, ot cobalamin, was the last known vitamin to be discovered. However,

the history behind its discovery began in the early 1800s. The discovery of vitamin 8,,

stemmed ftom studies investigating pemicious anemia, a disease charactenzed by large

immature red blood cells and damage to the nervous system (Sizer and \X/hitney 1997).

In 7824, Combe fust associated pemicious anemia with "some disorder of the

rligestive and assimilarive organs" ft{erbert 1996). Addison later detailed symptoms

accompanying petnicious anemia in 1855 (Cook and Easter 1991). The Nobel Prize winning

discovery by Minot and Murphy n 1926 proved feeding large quantities of liver could cure

pernicious anemia (Flerbert 1996). Shortly thereafter, Castle postulated that the anti-

petnicious anemia pdnciple in liver required prior binding to an "intrinsic factor" secreted by

the stomach for proper intestinal absorption (cook and Easter lggl).

The anti-pernicious anemia principle was isolated almost simultaneously in 1948 by

Rickes of the Merck and Company Laboratories in the United Srares and Smith of the Glaxo

Labotatories in England (Flerbert 199ó). Although isolated by the rwo laborarories in 194g,

the chemical structure of vit¿min Br2 was not identified untï 1955. Hodgkin received the

Nobel Pnze for ascertaining the very complex structure utilizing x-tay crystallography (Flerbert

1996). That same year, \üØoodwatd's gtoup at Harvard University synthesized vitamin 8,,

using a very complicated and expensive procedue @,nsminget et a/.7990). Forrunatel¡ soon

thereafter, rt was learned that vitamin 8,, could be manufactured from certain bactena



cultues; and this remains the main method of commercial production today.

2,2 Crl,nrvrsTRy oF VrtevrN B'2

Vitamin Bu is a complex molecule containing carbon, hydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen,

phosphate, and cobalt. The structu¡al formula of one vitamin B' compound, cyanocobalamin

(Có3He0O14¡trroPCo), is depicted in Figute 1. The structure consists of a corin ong, uvariable

ligand above this dng, and a dimethylbenzimidazole ribonucleotide base below it. The corrin

ring is comprised of four pytole nuclei coupled together, with the inner nitrogen atom of each

pyrrole ioined to a single cobalt atom (ÀzlcDowell 2000). The term cobalamin is applied to

compounds where a cobalt atom occupies the active centre of the corrin ring (À{cDowell

2000).

As Figure 1 illustrates, a cyarttde ion is attached above the central cobalt atom, thus

the name cyânocobalamin. Cyanocobalamin is the commonly used commercial form of

vit¿min Brrfot antmal supplementation because of its relative stabüity (À4cDonald et al. 1,995).

Cyanocobalamin acquires its stability ftom an ester linlage berween the phosphate group of

the nucleotide and the ptopionic acid group of the D tiog of the corrin ring (À4cDowell 2000).

Cyanocobalamin is freeþ soluble in wâter and ethanol (I-assiter and Edward,Jt.1982) but is

extemeþ sensitive to prolonged sunlight exposure, oxidizing and reducing agents (ÀfcDowell

2000).

The ryanide ion caÍL be teplaced by other ions to form nitocobalamin,

btomocobalamin, chlotocobaiamin, sulfatocobalamin, hydroxylcobalamin, methylcobalamin,

o¡ 5'-deoxyadenosylcobatâmin. Methylcobalamin and 5'-deoxyadenosylcobalamin, also known
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as coenzyrnes 812, are the two forms of vitamin 8,, acting as coenzymes in animal metabolism

(I\4cDonald et a/. 7995).

All the above mentioned cobalamins ate biologically active (Ensminger et a/.7990)

znd ate readily converted to ryanocobalamin after úeatr;nent with cyanide. Cyanocobalamin

is not a nafrxally occudng form of the vitamin, but rather an arafact due to the presence of

cyanide in the charcoal used in the extraction procedure (À4cDowe[ 2000).

2.3 SouncES oF Vrtevrru B',

It is presently recognized that oniy microorganisms are capable of synthesizing vitamin

Brr. Thus, all other organisms which tequire vit¿min Br" ate directly or indirectly dependent

upon the vitamin Brr-producing activity of microotganisms. As a rule, commonly eaten plant

products do not contain vitamin 812 G{RC 1998).If they do contain small amounts, this is due

to external contamination with microotganisms, often of fecal origrtt. Fecal matter contains

appteciable quantities of vitamin Brrthat microorganisms in the lower gastrointestina| tnct

synthesize ftIerbert 199 6).

Foods of animal origrn cont¿in measurable âmounts of vitamin 8,, (Iable 1) because

animals store vitamin 812 within their tissues (I.JRC 1998). The occurrence of vitamin 812 in

animù, tissue is a consequence of the consumption of arnmal products or absorption of

vitamin 8,, ptoduced by microorganisms in the lower gastrointestinù. tnct. Numberous

reseatchets (Hend-tickx et aL.1964; Keys and DeBarthe 1974; Cullen and Oace 1,977;YarcI

1,987;Yard, and Yen 1997) emphasis that the colon harbours plenty of microorganisms. These

microorganisms are capable of synthesÞing vitamin B,r.



Table 1. Vitamin 8,, concentranonQtgkgl) of some
commonly used feed ingredients in starter pig diets.

Whey, dried

Blood meal, conventional

Blood meal, spray-dded

Fish meal, anchovy

Fish meal, herring

Fish meal, menhaden

Com, gtain

Soybean meal

\ü/heat, gtain

Oat, gain

23

++

280

403

143

0

0

0

0

Source: NRC (1998)
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forIt has also been suggested that coprophagy may satis$r the pig s requirsrnsn¡

vitamin Brr. However, the latter contribution may be of questionable nutritional significance.

Aithough behaviours that could permit pig ingestion of feces such as rooting the floor and the

walls or rubbing and biting pârts of penmate's bodies have been documented, Newberry and

Wood-Gush (1988) and De Passillé et a/. (1989) reported that the deliberate ingestion of feces

was not observed in pigs raised in a tange situation, on slatted floors, nor on solid floors.

Vitamin 8,, absoqption is discussed in the following section.

2.4 Mere¡or,rsM oF VTTAMTN 8,,

2.4. 1 DlcE srioN, ÂBSoRprroN,,tND TR¿.NspoRr

The majodty of the vitamin B2 h feed ingredients exists in a ptotein-bound form

(¡JRC 1,987).In the stomach, the combined effects of low gastric pH and peptic digestion are

responsible for deaving vitâmin 8,, (Ioskes et a/. 1973) fiom feed proteins. However, the

gastdc acid secretory ability is known to be limited in the eatþ weaned pig @,aster 1988).

Elevated gasuic pH impairs the conversion of pepsinogen to pepsin (Easter 1988; Kidder and

Mannets 1,978). Conceivabl¡ this limited gastric acid secretory ability could depress vitamin

8,2 digestion in the eady weaned pig .

As vitamin 8,2 is cleaved its binds to cobalophin, a binding protein abundant in saliva

and gastric secrefions (I{âtl i979). The cobalophins âÍ.e L group of antigenically-related,

relatively unspecific, cotrin binding proteins, formerly known as R-proteins because of their

tapid electrophoretic mobility compared with other vitamin 812 binding proteins (Bender

1'992). As long as vitamin 8,, is complexed with cobalophin, it is unavailable for absorption
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(Herbert 1988). In the duodenum, pancreatic proteâses hydrolyze cobalophin to release

vitamin 8r, to intdnsic factor (Allen et al. 1978). Because pancreatic prorease activity in pigs

is incomplete before 6-8 weeks of age pekas, 1991), it is highly conceivable that vitamin 8,,

digestion couid also be compromised at this point. This insufficiency was later confrrmed by

Jensen et a/. (1997). As documented in Table 2,theievels of trypsin and chymotrypsin activity

ât weaniflg are less than 50o/o the value at rligestive maturity.

Intrinsic factot, an alkali-stable glycoprotein mandatory for absorption of physiological

amounts of vitamin Brr, is synthesized and secreted by parietal cells of the gastdc mucosâ

(À4cDowell 2000), which also secrete hydrochloric acid. There is evidence that a passive

mechanism, ptesumably diffusion (not mediated by intrinsic factor), is functional when the

amount of administered vitamin is large Q)oscherhoimen and Hogen 7957), usually in excess

of the amount avatlable from a normal diet. However, this mechanism is believed to be

extJemely ineffi.cient and nonspecific.

Secretion of intrinsic factot is induced by vagus nerve stimulation, gastriri, hist¿mine

and insulin @ender 1992). The amount of intrinsic factor secrered gteatly exceeds rhe

quantities necessâry for the binding and absorption of vitamin Br, Çeffnes and Sleisenger

1965), which merely tequires 7o/o of the total intrinsic factor (Bender 1,992). Excess free

intrinsic factor is degraded by digestive enzyrnes (Gräsbeck 1959) operative throughout the

ga stointe stin al. ttact.

Upon the binding of vitamin B,r, inttinsic factot has been shown to shdnk appteciably.

,\ccording to Gräsbeck (1967) and Hippe (1970), the stokes radius of free intrinsic factor

decteases 4 Ä (from 36.5 to 32.5 A) on the brnding of vitamin Brr. Theoretically, if vitâmin
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Table 2.Theinfluence of age on trypsin and chymotrypsin activity
Qtmol substrate hydrolyzed minute-l) in the pancreâs of young pigs.

Âge, days Trypsin Chymotrypsin

aî

7

14

21,

28 (weaning)

35

42

49

56

14.6

22.0

33.8

32.1

s5.6

42.1

150

346

515

0.94

3.52

4.97

6.99

9.49

3.90

7.79

r t.+

1,43

Soutce:Jensen et al. (1997)
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8,, was attached as a bulge on the surface of inttinsic factor, the complex would be larger than

the ftee intrinsic factor. Therefore, it is plausible that vitamin 8', fits into a pit on intrinsic

factor (Gräsbeck i967) u¡irh no more than a 5 Ä, penetration (,ien et a/. 1,974).

The pít appears to be specially desþed for the dimethylbensimidazole ribonucleotide

(Gräsbeck 1,967). Any altetation in the ring portion of dimethylbensimidazole dbonucleotide

causes nearly complete loss of binding Q-,ten et a/. 1974). fn contrast, the site bínding vitamin

8,, toletates substitution of the cyanide ligand. Cyanocobalamin, aqaacobalamin and 5L

deoxyadenosylcobalamin have the same binding constant to intrinsic factor, suggesting that

the ligand attached to the cobalt atom does not particip zte in the binding process Slrppe et

a/. 1971). -A.s illustated in Figure 2, this information infers that the dimethylbensimidazole

ribonucleotide side of vitamin Br2faces intrinsic factot inward, while the cyanide side faces

intrinsic factor outward (Gräsbeck 1967).

The receptot for the intrinsic factot-vitamin B, complex GF-B,J is located on the

apical brush border of ileal enterocltes @onaldson,Jr. er a/. 1967;Xu and Fyfe 2000), a long

way ftom the site of formation of the IF-8r2. Ellenbogen and Highiey (1,970) propose the IF-

Bt, protects vitamin 8,, from bacterial utilization andf ot degtadation as it travels via

peristalsis ftom the duodenum to the ileum, where absolption occurs. This proposal seems

satisfactory because the IF-B,, is tematkably tesistant ¡6 digestion (Gräsbeck 1969).

The IF-82 receptot is a 460-kDâ @im et a/. 1997) multiJigand-binding protein. In

addition to binding the IF-B1r, the receptor aiso binds albumin @kn et a/.2000),high-density

lipoptoteins ft{ammad 7999), and immunoglobuün (Batuman et at. 1998). The IF-B,, receptor

was recently named cubilin in recognition of its unique domain structure: a 27 CiJB domain
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Figute 2. Binding of vit¿min Brrto IF. Adapted ftom Lehninger et a/. (1,993).
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cluster preceded by 8 epidermal growth factor repeats and a short N-terminal sequence

(Moestrup et al. 7996). Published evidence shows that cubilin is co-expressed with megalin,

a 600-kDa glycoptotein (Saito et a/.7994),in several tissues (Àdoestrup et a/. Ig96;Bim et a/.

1997)' Consequentl¡ cubilin is suggested to traffic by means of megalin. Megalin is recognized

as an endocytíc receptor involved in the uptake of proteins (Christensen and Birn 2001). The

literature on megalin is extensive and beyond the scope of this review.

The attachment of the IF-B,, to the receptor occurs rapidly, and is facilitated by the

presence of a pH near neutrality and ionized calcium (A4ackenzie and Donaldson, Jr. 1.972;

Hoopet et a/. 7973). This is in agteement v/ith Sullivan ø at. (1,963) and Donald son, Jr. et a/.

(1967) who also noted that enetgy is ptobably not required. Mackenzie andDonaldson, Jr.

(1,972) suggest that ionized calcium forms salt "bridges" which link anion groups on the

receptor and the intrinsic factor molecule. According to Hall (1979),the atøchment is specific

for the IF-812 but not for free intrinsic factor or vitamin B,r.

The capacity of the ileum to absorb vitamin B, is extremely limited. Humans, for

example, absorb no more than 1 to 2 ¡tgof vitamin B, from any given dose (Glass 1963). This

limitation presumably tesults ftom a restricted number of receptor sites for the IF-B,,

@onaldson,Jr et a/.7973;Hooper et al.1973).

Following attachment, there is tansporr of vitamin B, tbrough the ileal enrerocyte

to the portal blood. The proposed mechanism on how the vitâmin transverses the enærocyre

and reaches the portal blood can be found in a recent review arricle (Seetharam 1999); it is

illusftated in Figwe 3. The proposed mechanism occrlrs by receptor-mediated endocytosis.

After apical endocytosis of the IF-812 through cubilin, there is lysosomal degradation of
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intrinsic factor, intracellular formation of the transcobalamin ll-vitamin B, complex (IC II-

Bt), and TC II-812 ttanscytosis into the port¿l biood. Not cleat in this scenario is how vit¿min

82 gins âccess to ttanscobalâmin II CfC If . It could occtrr by simple diffusion of free vir¿min

Brr, or by fluid-phase transfet dudng a potential fusion event involving lysosomes with the TC

II-containing secretory vesicle (Seetharam et al. 1999). According ro Flines et a/. (7968) and

Yamaguchi et a/. (1'970), intrinsic factor is not absorbed tfuough the ileal enteroclte into the

portâl blood. Furthetmote, Cooper and White (1968) failed to detect intrinsic factor in human

portal blood, supporting the concept that lysosomes degrade intrinsic factot during the

proposed receptot-mediated endocytosis mechanism. According to Jenkins et at. (1,987)

lysosomes contain powerfrrl hydrolytic enzyrnes.

The appeannce of vitamin 81, in human portal blood is delayed about 4 hours

@oscherholmen and Hagen 1957), compared to seconds for most other water-soluble

vitamins. The explanation for this delay is uncertain, but it is curently postulated that the

formation of TC II is the reâson. Experiments using colon cancet cells have shown that the

turnover of intrinsic factor degadation (Dan and Culter 1994) and TC II-812 formation

(Ramanujam et a/.1991) is about 4 hous.

It is was est¿büshed early ftIall and Finkler 1965; Hatl and Finkler 196ó) that the

function of TC II is to transport vit¿min 8,, to recþient cellular tissues. These tissues have

a specific receptor, initialty solubilized and purified from human placenta by Seligman and

,{llen (1978), for the TC II-812. The receptor is a glycoproteirr with a single TC II-812 binding

site. The aftachment of the TC II-B12 to the receptor is the fust step in rhe process leading to

the absorption of vitamin 8,, into the tissue (as can also be seen in Figure 3) andis calcium
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dependent (Youngdairi-Turner and Rosenberg 1978). The TC II-812 enters the tissue via

endocytosis and is tansiently localized in lysosomes where the TC II is degtaded and the

vitamin 8,, released to the qtoplasm, an obsewation in accordance with youngdaul-Turner

and Rosenbetg (1978), Hall (198a), and Begley et a/. (1993). Subsequentl¡ Iiberated vitâmin

Br" in the cytoplasma is converted to and utilized as methylcobalamin and 5,-

deoxyadenosylcobalamin.

Detailed thus far is intrinsic factor mediated absoqption of vitamin 8,, h mammals,

including weaned pigs. However, the situation in the suckling pig is different, in that

absorption of vitamin 8,r, successfrrlly occurs in the absence of intrinsic factot. Ford. et a/.

(1975) suggested that the vitamin B,r-binder in sow's milk promotes intestinal absorption of

vitamin B,r h the suckling pig and showed the suckling pig absorbed and retained the vit¿min

efficiently in the fust nvo weeks of life, despite the absence of intdnsic factotin the gur. After

the second week of life, the ability of vitamin 8,, to be absorbed independently of inttinsic

factor is no longer demonstrable while intrinsic factormediated absorption has increased.

Studies conducted by Trugo ø a/. (1985) compliment the report of Ford et a/. (1975)

by compating the uptake and tetention of vitamin 8,, by pigs teared either with or without the

vitamin Btr-bindet in their diet. The studies conciuded that ftom birth to 7 days of age,

suckled pigs consistently absorbed and retained a higher proportion of a single oral dose of

vitamin Bp than did non-suckling pigs receiving a diet containing no vitamin B,r-binder.

2.4.2 TrssuE DrsrRrBUTroN,AND SroR¡cB

Vitamin 8,, is effectively stored \¡/ithin the body (Ì.{RC 1998). Estimates of the

aver^ge total body vitamin 8,, pool in hum¿n adults 
^te 

as high as 3.9 mg (Gräsbeck et a/.
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1958)' The liver is the princþle site of storage for vitamin B,, (Ford et a/. 1.975; Trugo et a/.

1985) in mammals. Hendrickx et at. (1964) reported a totahetenrion of 20 to 23 o/o of an onl

dose of vitâmin 8,, h pig organs, 13 to 15 7o of which abided in the liver. Âside ftom the

liver, smallet quantities of vitamin Bn arc maintained in the kidneys, heart, lungs, spleen,

pâncreas, and brain ford et al.l975;Trugo et a/.19g5).

Bdef mention has been made of the conversion of vitamin B'z to methylcobalamin and

5'-deoxyadenosylcobalamin: a flecessaly step for vitamin 8,, activation. According to

McDowell (2000), this transformation occurs primarily in the liver but also the kidneys.

Methylcobalamin âccounts for 60 to g0 % of plasma vitamin Brr, whereas 5,_

deoxyadenosylcobalamin is the majot form of vitamin Brrrr- cellular tissues @ender 1992).

2,4.3 ENTeRoHEPATIC CIRCULATIoN

Vitamin 8,, is continually secreted in the bile. El Kholty et a/. (1991) estimated that

the secetion of vitamin Bu into the human bile average d 1.4 ¡tg dayl , or 0.1 % of the aboved

ptesumed total body vitamin 8l, pool. Other investigators (Gräsbeck et a/. l95B; Atd'eman et

a/. 1965; G¡een et a/. 7981) indicate higher figures of 3 to 6 ¡.rg day-lin both humans and

baboons' Regatdless, the greatet pa.rt of this vit¿min B, is normally reabsorbed in the ileum

by means of the intrinsic factor mediated abso¡ption (l\{cDowell 2000). Thus, entetohepatíc

circulation is important for maintanance of normal vitamin 8,, balance.

2.4.4 ExcnnrroN

Total loss of vitamin Bu ftom the human body, via urine and feces, varies between

2 and 5 pg darly (À4cDowell 2000). Minuscule amounrs, 0 ro 250 ng daa1, of vitamin Brrare

excreted in urine (Ellenbogen and Coopet 1997). The main excretory route is feces. Sources
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of fecal vitâmin Bp include unabsorbed vitamin 8,, from food or bile, gastric and intestinal

secretions, and vitamin 8,, syntheswedby microorganisms in the colon.

2.5 Mor¡noI,rc FrrNcrroNs oFVrrAMrN E',

There are two confirmed vitamin Brr-dependent reactions in mammals. These involve

the synthesis of methionine and the conversion of r-methylmalonyl-coenz)rme A (CoA) to

succinyl-CoA.

2.5. 1 METHIONINE SYurupsls

Figute 4 illustrates the cutent concepts of methionine metabolism. The fust product

in the metabolism of methionine is S-adenosylmethionine (SAN| . SAM is synthesized ftom

methionine and ATP tlrrough the enz¡rme SAM synthetase. S,tM serves as a universal methyl

donor to a vaneq of âcceptor molecules (Selhub 1999). Also, after undergoing

decarboxylation, it is capable of donating an aminopropyl group in polyamine synthesis (Green

and Jabobsen 1995). The transfer of S,tM's methyl gtoup to an acceptor molecule always

produces S-adenosylhomocysteine (SAÐ. SAH is subsequently hydrolyzed by rhe en4¡me

SAH hy&olase to yield adenosine and homocysteine, a non-protein sulfur amino acid (Selhub

1999). This hydrolysis is a revetsible reaction that strongly favours SÂH formation @e La

H.aba anð. Cantoni 1959). However, the rapid metabolism of adenosine and homocysteine

results in an equiJibrium shift tov/ard SAH hy&olysis (Green andJacobsen 1995). This is an

important regulatoly measure since S,tH is an inhibitor of most methyltransferase reactions

(Green and Jacobsen 1995). Ât this point adenosine is converred to inosine, while

homocysteine is remethylated to methionine or catabohzed to cysteine.
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isIn vitro data rcveafs that approximately half (53 W of the homocysteine

remethylated back to methionine, whìIe the other half is irreversibly committed to cysteine

formation (Finkelstein and Martin 1984). Homocysteine is not a normal dietary ingredient, the

dtetary precrrrsor of homocysteine is methionine. Foods coritain only fface amounts of

homocysteine since tissue levels are generally low in plants and animals (Green and Jacobsen

lees).

2.5.1.1 Rnunrcm-¿noN

Homocysteine remethylated back to methionine is catalyzed by means of either the

betaine-homocysteine methyltransferase (BHMÐ or methionine synthase, the latter, not the

fotmet tequiring the vitamin B, cofactor, methylcobâlamin. The liver and kidney are the

pnrnary sites of BHMT expression in monogasttic species (Finkelstein et a/. 1.971.; McKeever

et a/.7997; Sunden et a/.1997; Deþdo-Reyes et a|.2000).In contrast to BHMT, methionine

synthase is detectable in all tissues except the small intestine finkelstein et a|.7977). BHMT

facilitates the transfer of a methyl group ftom betaine, an intermediate in the catabolism of

choline, to homocysteine forming dimethylglycine and methionine. BHMT is the only means

for the degradation of betaine (Finkelstein 1990). Similarl¡ methionine synthase is the only

enz¡trrre which removes the methyl gÉoup from Ns-mettrlytetrahydrofolate (methyl THÐ

(Finkelstein 1990), thereby generating tetrahydrofolate (tHF) and methionine.

Either a genetic defect in one of the enzyrnes of remethylaúon or a nutritional

deficiency of vitamin 8,, or folate, in the forms of methlycobalamin and methyl THF

respectively, that participate in remethylation cafl lead to depressed methionine synthesis and

hyperhomocysteinemia. Hyperhomocysteinemia is defined as a sustained elevation above
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norrnal of total homorysteine in plasma and serum (Green andJacobsen 1995). On the basis

of work carried out by many reseatchers, the normal total plasma concentration of

homocysteine fot adults is 5 to 15 ¡zmoles L-l (Jeland et a/. 1.993). The normal roral plasma

concentration of homocysteine fot children (Vilaseca et a/. 1,997) and neonates Qylinet et a/.

2000) is 3.3 to 77.3 anð,4.7 to L0.9 ¡tmoles L-1, respectir.þ. This data is consistent with that

recentìy published by Monsen et a/. Q001). But data for pigs is sparse and differs considerably

ftom humans. Stangl et al. Q000) reported the normal plasma concenftation of homocysteine

in pigs to be 18 to 22 pmoles L-1.

Perhaps due to its limited tissue distribution, BHMT appears to be incapable of

handling excess homocysteine accumulation when the vitamin Brr-folate remethylation

pathway is impafued (Green andJacobsen 1995). In vitro dat¿ unveiled that merely 27 o/o of

homocysteine can be remethylated back to methionine via BHMT (Finkelstein and Martin

1,984).

In the absence of vitamin 81", there is a blockade in getting from methyl THF to THF

causing methyl THF to become trapped which leads to ìmpaired folate met¿bolism. This

"methylfolate ttap" hypothesis explains why sþs of folate deficiency generally âccompany

vitamin Bt, deficiency. Vitamin Bp and folate deficiency sþs are reviewed in Section 2.7.

2. 5. 1 . 2 TR 4N s sb,r_FaRAn oN

In a pathway teferred to as transsulfuration €igore 5), homocysteine condenses u¡ith

serine to form cystathionine in an ireversible reaction catabolized by the vitamin Bu-

dependent enzyrne, cystathionine-p-synthase. The irrevetsibiJity of the cystathionine-B-

synthase teaction explains the inabitity of cysteine to serve as a precursor of methionine. In
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the final reaction cystathionine-1-lyase, another vitamin Bu-dependent enzyme, catalyzes the

removal of ammonium OIHð and cleavage of cystathionine to yield free cysteine and *-

ketobutyrate. Cysteine is the ptecutsor of metaboütes including glutathione and tawine. The

literatue on cysteine metabolism is extensive and beyond the scope of this review.

Because both cystathionine-p-synthase and cystathionine-y-lyase are vitamin Bu-

dependent, it is highly conceivable thzt a vitamin Bu deficiency, whatever the cause, would

dectease homocysteine conversion thtough this pathway, with a resulting increase in

homocysteine concentrations. Interestingly, this only occurs in the fed not fasted state. House

et al. (1999) observed significant increases in the plasma homocysteine of tats fed a vit¿min

B6 devoid diet; however the dkect cause of such an increase remains to be elucidated.

Conttary to the fed state, a vitamin Bu deficiency is associated with increased basal

cystathionine, but not homocysteine in the fasting state (À4iller. et a/. 1,992;Mtller et aÌ.1994;

Ubbink et al. 7996; St¿bler et al. 1'997). This may be explained by studies demonsttating that

liver cystathionine-y-lyase activity in vitamin Bu deficient rats is decteased considetably as

compated with cystathionine-p-synthase, which is either normal or only slightly decreased

(Swendseid et a/. 1.964; Sturman et a/. 1,969; Finkelstein and Chatmers 1970). It is therefore

apparent that, at least in the fastìng state, homocysteine can still be converted to

cystathionine. Also, Finkelstein and Martin (1984) claim that cystâthionine does nor inhibit

cyst¿thionine-p-synthase activity.

2.5.2 CONVERSION OF L-METH\AMALONYL-CO,\ rO SUCCTT.NI-COA

The conversion of r-methylmalonyl-CoA to succinyl-Co,{. is illustrated in Figure 6.

Ptopionyl-CoA, detived ftom *-ketobutyrate produced during tanssulfuration, is carboxytated
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to form the D stereoisomer of methyhnalonyl-CoA by propionyl-CoA carboxylase, which

contains the cofactor biotin (Lehninger et al. 1,993). The o-methylmalonyl-CoÂ formed is

enzyma!'cùly epimerized to its L steteoisomer by the action of o,l-methylmalonyl-CoA

racemase. The r-methylmalonyl-CoA undergoes an inttamolecular te ttzngement to form

succinyl-CoÂ, which enters the Krebs cycle. This rearr ngement is catùyzed by t-

methylmalonyl-Cor{. mutase, which requires vitâmin Brz coenzyrne 5'-

deoxyadenosylcobalamin. In the absence of vitamin 81", this conversion fails to occur and

there is an accumulation of methylmalonic acid. This accumulation has been verified by

numerous reseatchers (Søbler et al 1,986; Stabler et a/. 1988; Lindenbaum et at 1990; Moelby

et aL.7990; dlfen et a/.7993;Savage et a/.1,994).

2.6 DrBraRyVrreurN Brz RneUREMENT Or prcs

Early work by,{.ndetson and Hogan (1950), Freddck and Bdsson (1961), and Nesheim

et al. (1950) tesulted in an estimate of the vitamin 8,, requkemenr to be 15 to 20 plgþ1 diet

when a synthetic milk diet was fed to weaned pigs (approximately 56 days of age). However,

Neumann et al. (1950) had shown that pþ under 9 weeks of age required 50 þLg of vitamin

8,, kgt diet. The latter tesearchers, however, included 2 gof sulfasuxidine L-1 in a synthetic

mük diet to inhibit microbial intestinal synthesis of vitamin B,r. Theoretically, prgs should

have a greartef dietary requfuement for the viamin when microbial intestinal synthesis is

inhibited. Caúon et al. (1952) and Richardson et al. (1,951), using a corn-soyabean oil meal diet

supplemented with a combination of antibiotics, concluded that pþ weighing 10 to 45 þ
required 8.8 to 11 pg of vitamin B' kg' dieg respectively. On the basis of such findin5, rhe
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NRC (1998) cuffently recoÍrmends a dâily intake of 15 to 20 ltgof vitamin 8,, kgt dry maner

for pigs weighirg 3 to 20 þ.

Recent wotk has suggested that the NRC level of one or more of the B vitamins

(vitamin Brr, ntadn, vitamin Bu, dboflavin, and folate) are inadequate to permit maximum

gtowth potentiâl (Stahly and Cook 1996; Stahly et a/. 1995). Berween 9 and 28 þ pigs

obtained greâter rates of gain and feed efficiency as the supplementation levels rose from 70

o/o to 470 o/o of the NRC tequirements for all 5 B vit¿mins. Subsequent work by this group

Q-ua and Stahly 1.997) has since eliminated folate as the source of improvemenr. Iri addition,

!Øoodworth et a/. (1997) observed an imptoved weight garn in pþ weighin g 6 to l2kg fed a

corn-soyabean meal based diet supplemented with 2 to 3 mg of vit¿min Bu kg-t of diet. This

level exceeds the current recommended NRC (i998) level of 7 to 2mg of vitamin Bo kgl diet

for pigs weighing 2 to 10 þ.

2.7 VTTAMTN Bp DemcrENCy SyMproMS

Neumann andJohnson (1950) noted a reduction in growth rate, enlarged tongue and

liver, postetiot incootdination, and an unsteady gart in vitamin B' deficient pigs. Simitar

symptoms were obsewed by Neumann et al (1950), who also noted hyper-irritability, voice

failute, and pain in the rear quafters of vitamin 8,, deficient pigs. Gross observation in older

pigs revealed dermatitis, rough hair coats, and exudate around the eyes (R.ichardson et a/. 1957;

Catton et al. 7952). Examination of blood samples taken ftom deficient pþ have shown

notmocytic anemia and high neutrophil with concomitantly low l¡rmphoryte courits (rJeumann

andJohnson 1950).
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Signs of folate deficienry generally âccompany vitamin 8,, deficiency QrIRC 1998)

and include a reduction in gtowth rate, fading hair colour, macrocytic and normoc¡ic anemia,

leukopenia, thtombopenia, teduced packed cell volume, and bone mârrow hyperplasia. The

"methylfolate ttap" hypothesis was introduced eadier. In the absence of vitamin B,r, there is

a blockade in getting from methyl THF to THF which causes methyl THF to become trapped

and leads to impaired folate metabolism. Ân obvious consequence of impaired folate

metabolism is deptessed methionine synthesís. Less obvious is abnormal DNÄ synthesis and

cessation of cell prolifetation. Folate participates in nucleic acid synthesis including purines

and pyrimidines. These metaboüc roles of folate explain the common clinical s)¡rnptoms,

teduced gtowth tzte ãrLd anemia, seen in folate and vitamin Bp deficiencies.

Nervous disordets descdbed by Neuman and Johnson (1950), including posterior

incoordination and an unsteady gait, have also been linked in the literature to the

"methylfolate trap" hypothesis. Briefly, v¡ith decreased synthesis of methionine there is

subsequent decreased synthesis of SAM (refer to Figure 4). Centrai flervous system cells

depend heavily upon SAM to provide methyl groups (Scott et al 1994).In response to falling

SÂM levels in neural tissue, additional methionine is taken up in a concentration-dependent

rnanner (Scott ø a|.1994). This methionine temporarily sewes as a methyl donor and produces

SÂH. As detailed eadier, S-AH is broken down to homocysteine. In the occurrance of a

"methylfoiate ttap", homocysteine is not remethyiated. This in turn leads to the buüd-up of

S,{H, since the hydtolysis of SAH to homorysteine is a teversible reaction that strongly

favouts SAH formation. SAH accumulation has a detrimental effect on neural tissue by

inhibiting the activity of ail methylrransferases (Scott et a/. 1994).
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2.8 A,ssBssMENT or VrteMr¡{ B, Sterus

A search of the literature tevealed nurnerous laboratory tests that could be used to

evaluate vitamin 8,, status. In this teview, only packed celi volume, plasma vitamin B,r,

plasma homocysteine, and plasma methyimalonic acid will be discussed.

2.8.1PAcreD CErrVoLUME

The "methylfolate trap" hypothesis proposes that in a vitamin 8,, deficiency,

ptoduction of methyl THF is impaited. This cause a defect in DN,{ synthesis and cessation

of cell proliferation (megaloblastic anemia) in the mârrow. The result is the production of

large, immature red blood cells. With megaloblastic anemia, a decrease in packed cell volume

is anticþated.

However, Savage et al. (1,994) claims that both homocysteine and methyimalonic acid

are elevated in >89 o/o of the episodes in which the packed cell volume was normal. This was

oot an unexpected fitdi.g. Earlier researchers (|.lewmann et a/. 1950; Stablet et a/. 1,986;

Stabler et a/. 7988; Lindenbaum et al. 1990; Stabler et a/. 7990; Savage et a/. 1994) had

discovered that vitamin Bp deficient subjects have normal values for packed cell volume. Ân

explanation for this finding can not be provided.

2.8.2 Pr¿snlr Vrr,ur,rtN 8,,

Among labontory tests to evaluate vitamin 8,, status, determination of serum (or

plasma) vitâmin Bp has been most commonly used. Low serurn concenüations are associated

with low body content of the vitamin (À4cDowell 2000); the concenrration of serum vitamin

B2 refiects both intake and stotes. As vitamin 8,, intake decreases, serum values may be

rnaintained at the expense of vitamin Bp stores in the tissues. A microbiolog¡cal assay or
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radioisotope dilution assay may be used to measure sefl.un levels. The latter assay measures

the extent to which vitamin Btr, aftet fust being liberated from bound materials, competes

with tadioactively labeled cyanocobalamin for binding sites on the intrinsic factot @,llenbogen

and Cooper 199i). However, Iimitations in the sensitivity and specifi.ity i" diagnosing a

vitamin Btr deficiency have been published (Lrndenbaum et a/. 7990; Moelby et a/. 1990;

Hølleland et al. 1,999). These reseatchets found normal serum vitâmin Br, levels in humans

with elevated homocysteine and methylmalonic acid, Contrary to serum vitamin Brr,

homocysteine and methylmalonic acid are recognized as sensitive and specific in diagnosing

a vitamin 812 deficiency (Stabler et al. 7986; St¿bler et al. 1.988; Lindenbaum et at. 7990;

Moelby et al. 7990; Allen ¿/ al 7993; Savage et a/. 1,994- Møller et al. 1,999; Bolann et a/.2000).

The normal setum (or plasma) vitamín 81, concentration for humans is 200 to 900 pg mL-1

(À4cDowell 2000).

2. 8.3 Prasu¿ Horr¿ocysren¡B

,ts previously mentioned, the normal total plasma concentrâtion of homocysteine for

adults is 5 to 15 pmoles L-l (tJeland et al. 1993), and is inversely correlated to vitamin 8,,

status. In urine the level of homocysteine is the same range (Stabler et al. 1938). The normal

total plasma concentration of homocysteine for children (Vilaseca et a/. 1,997) and neonâtes

(Minet et al. 2000) is 3.3 to 7L.3 ar'd 4.7 to 10.9 ¡,emoles L-i, respecrively. This datz is

consistent with that recently published by Monsen et al Q001). But dat¿ fot pigs is spa-tse and

díffets considerably ftom homocysteine concentrations found in human plasma. StzngL et aL

(2000) teported the normal piasma concentration of homocysteine io pigs to be 18 to 22

¡,zmoles L-1. Plasma homocysteine is measured via high performance liquid chromatography
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after being released ftom S-S bonds it forms with protein (Ellenbogen and Cooper 1991).

2.8.4 PL\SMA M¡rHrr.n¿aroNIC ACID

St¿bier et al. (7986) did pioneeting work to establish the use of methylmalonic acid

concentrations in evaluating vitamin Bp status. They showed that sefl,tm methylmalonic acid

accumulates when a vitamin Bp deficiency impairs the conversion of r--methylmalonyl-CoA

to succinyl-Co,t. Allen et al. (1,993) found the normal serum concentration of methylmalonic

acid in pigs to be 2L5 nmoles L-1; and nrrày v^ty up to 20 o/o ftom day to day in a given animal.

Plasma methylmalonic acid values are comparable to serurn methylmalonic acid values

@heiffer et a/. 7999). Presently, gas chromatogtaphy-mass spectroscopy is used ro measure

methvlmalonic acid.

2.9 ToxrclrY oF vrTÂMrN Bu

No teports ate known to suggest a maximum dietary tolerable level of vit¿min Brrfor

Plgs CI'{RC 1987). However, ievels as high as 1600 mg kgl body weight (several hundred times

the requirement) have been administered to albino mice with no ill effects noted flX/inter and

Mushett 1950). Since vitamin B2 absorption is limited, as mentioned previous, consÌrming

megadoses of this vitamin would not be expected to increase the amount absorbed.
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3.0 I{!¡POTHESIS AND OBJECTMS

Ptevious reseatch (Stalúy et a/. 1995) invites a reassessment of the B vitamin

requkements for the we¿ned pig ir light of the industry's push for tapid lean growth. The

Statriy x al. (1'995) examined five B vitamins (riboflavin, niacin, pantothenic acid, folic acid,

and vitamin Br) collectivel¡ fed at various percentages (70,170,270,370, and 470) of the

NRC requitements (1988). Between 9 and 28kg, pigs obtained gteatet rates of gain and feed

efficiency as the supplementation level rose to 470 % of the NRC requirements for the five

B vitamins coliectiveþ. The experimental desþ makes it impossible to determine how much

each vitamin affected the tesults, although, subsequent research by Lua and Stahly (1997)

have since eliminated folic acid as the source of improvement.

The current vitamin 8,, requirement for 3 to 20 kg pigs ranges from 15 to 20 ¡tg of

vitamin Bt, kg-t of dry mâtter ( NRC 1998). Based upon on the above statements, it is

hypothesized that this current NRC recommendation is not optimat to maximize the growth

potential of modetn genetic strains of (eatly weaned) pigs. It is also hypothesized that the

addition of an antibiotic to the diet adverseþ affect the micobial synthesis of vitamin 812 in

the colon. Thetefote, eady weaned pigs consuming a diet containing an antibiotic would have

a grcater vitamin B2 requirement than pigs consuming a diet not contz.ining an antibiotic.

Finally, it is hypothesized that measures of plasma metabolite levels are a better means of

diagnosing a vitamin 8,2 deficiency and establishing a vitamin B, requirement in the eatly

weaned fuom17 to 32 days of age compared to growth performance parameær.

The present thesis extends and complements rhe research of Stahly et a/. (1.995) by
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determining the vitamin Bp requirement of the eafly weaned pig. Ptesented in this thesis are

the description and results of four experiments desþed to:

&8 examine the effects of graded levels of vitamin B, h a corn-soyabean meal-lactose based

diet on the development of the earþ weaned pig

ffi examine the effects of dietary antibiotics on the vitamin B' status of the early weaned pig

Á'lso offered was the opporrr:nity to compare the sensitivities of growth, packed cell

volume, plasma vitamin Brr, plasma homocysteine, plasma methylmalonic acid, and plasma

cystâthionine concentrations in detecting an eatly depletion of the vitamin.
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4.0 MATERIALS .AND METI{ODS

4.1 GBruBner Mptsoool-ocY

The expedmental protocol was reviewed and approved by the Univetsity of Manitoba

Protocol Management Review Committee. All animals in the experiments were cared for in

accordance with the guidelines of the Canadian Council on ,A.nimal Care (1993), as enforced

by the University of Manitoba Protocol Management Review Committee.

4.2 ExpBnTMENT 1

4.2.1ANn¿ars

,\ total of 60 Cotswold pigs wete used in the 15-day experiment. At approximately 17

days of age, pigs were v/earied ftom the sow at the site of orig" (Glenlea Swine Research

Unit). Pigs were then transported to the ,{nimal Science Research Unit at the University of

Manitoba. Pþ were equalized for sex, and randomly allocated to one of five treâtment groups

each represented by three replicâte pens of four pigs. For 3 days post-entry, all pigs were

administered an intramuscular injection of tylosin (200 mg mll, Elanco, Guelph, ON, Canada)

to combat dtarthea.

4.2.2 HousING AND S¡NIr¡rioN

The pigs were group housed in an environmentally-regulated room. Temperature was

initia-lly set at 30oC, and then gradually reduced according to noffial heating requirements.

The toom was continuously lit throughout the experiment. The pens were 5'9" x 3'1" and

equipped with taised tenderfoot floors. Each pen had one self-feeder and t'wo nipple wâterers
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to allow ad liþitun intake of feed and water. The pens were thoroughly washed every second

day to prevent coprophagy.

4,2.3 DIpr IRY TREATME,NTS

Pigs were ad libitun fed a pelleted corn-soyabean meal-lactose basal dieg the

composition of which is given in Table 3. Omission of vitamin B, from the basal diet, via the

exclusion of animal products, wâs necessarT to assess the dietary essentiality of vitamin Brr.

To this basal diet were added 0,35,70,105, or Ma þ¿gvirâmin 8,, kg-t diet þroviding 0,200,

400, 600, or 800 o/o of the NRC (1998) recommendation for pigs weighing 3 to 20 kÐ.

Vitamin Brr, it the form of cyanocobalamin, had a concenüation of 1 g kgt (FeedRite Ltd.,

Winnipeg Manitoba, Canada).Inclusion of these levels were based upon the results of Stahly

and Cook (1996) and Stahly et â1. (1995). Except for vitamin B,r, rhe basal diet was

formulated to meet ot exceed the NRC (1998) recommendation for all nutrients. AII other

viømins wete added to provide at least 1,50 o of the NRC (1998) recommend¿úon.

Ingtedients of low concenttations 'were hand-mixed prior to processing the complete feed.

Feed offered and wâstâge were recorded daily.

4.3ExpenrMENT2

4.3.1,{Nru¡rs

A total of 48 Cotswold pþ were used in the 75-day experiment. At approximately 77

days of age, P1gÞ were weafled from the sow at the site of orign (Glentea Swine Research

U"iÐ. Pþ were then transported to the Animal Science Research Unit at the Universiry of

Manitoba. Pigs were equalized for sex, and randomly allocated to one of nvo dtery treatment
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Table 3. Basal diet composition for experiments 1.,2, and 3 (90 % dry basis).

Ingredient 1 Amount, To

Cotn

Soybean meal, dehulled

Lactose

\Wheat

Propulse 975 pea protein 2

Canola oil

Dicalcium phosphate

Calcium carbonate

Salt, deiodized

Ttace mineral and vitamin mix3

LLysine

L-Threonine

DL-Methionine

ASP25O 4

Toøl
1 Ingtedients u/ere chosen to obain a vitamin 8,, devoid diet.
2 Genetously supplied by Parrheim Foods (a division of Pardsh & Heimbecker Limited),

fottage LaPrain¿, MB, Canada, thtough the courtesy of Mr. Ferdi van Dogen.
3 Generously supplied by FeedRite Ltd., Winnipeg MB, Canada, through the courtesy of
Mt. Bruce Mollison. Provided per kg of dier vitamin A,3299IU; vitamin D, 330IU;
vit¿min E, 16 IU; vitamin ç 0.75 mg; niacin, 0.79 mg; calcium pantothenate,T.52 rrrg;
ribofl¿vin, 3.91 mg; folic acid, 55.78 ttg;Fe,72.33 mg; Cu, 2.06 mg;I, 0.16 mg. Wheat
middüngs acted as the carrier.
a Super Ctrlor-250 Provided per l<g of diet chlortetracycline hy&octrloride, 1.10 g
sulfamethazi ne, 0.449; penicillin from procaine penicillin, 0.55 g

33.46

23.99

15.54

15.00

3.91

2.50

1.88

0.67

0.66

1.00

0.78

0.28

0.22

0.10

100.00
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Sroups each rePresented by six replicate pens of four pigs. Some pigs developed brown

enctustations on their skin (diagnosed as greasy pig synd-tome) during the experiment.

Thetefote, an intramuscular injection of tylosin (200 mg mi-1, Elanco, Guelph, ON, Canada)

and/or excenel (50 mg ml-r, Pharmacia & Upjohn Co., Orangeville, ON, Canada) was given

to those animals. In addition, a combination of mineral oil and pirsue (50 mg 10 mL-1,

pirlimycin hydrochlodde, Pharmacia & Upjohn Co., Orangeville, ON, Canada) was applied

topically. Pig deaths occuring dudng the experiment were recorded.

4.3.2 HousrNG AND Saxrr¡noN

Pigs were gfoup housed as described in Section 4.2.2, except the room was lit daüy

ftom 7:00 a.m. till5:30 p.m..

4.3.3 Drcrany TnBarupNrs

The same basal diet was used in this experiment as in the previous expedment (Iable

3) except that 10 g ASP 250 kg-1 diet was or was not added to the diet. The 10 g of ASP 250

was substituted with 10 g of wheat middlinç. As in the previous experiment, feed offered and

uiasrage were recorded .laily.

4.4 ExpBmvrENT 3

4.4.1,\Nru¡rs

,\ total of 60 Cotswold pigs were used in the 15-day expedment. At approxim àtely 17

days of age, pigs were weafled ftom the sow at the site of origtt (Glenlea Swine Research

U"iÐ.Piç were then transported to the Animal science Research Unit at the University of

Manitoba. Pigs were randomly allocated to one of five dietary treaúnent groups each
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represented by three replicate pens of four pigs. Some pigs had received rylosin (200 mg ml-r,

Elanco, Guelph, ON, Canada) the day prior to weaning for incidence of diarrhea. Their

treatment was continued for 2 days post-uieaning. Á.s a precaution, the remaining pigs were

administered tylosin for 3 days posr-entry.

4.4.2 HousrNG AND SaNrranloN

The pþ were group housed in an enviro*osntally-regulated room. Temperature was

initially set ât 30oC, and then gadually reduced according to notmal heating requiremenrs.

The room was lit rlaily from 7:00 rn tül 5:30 pm. The pens were 4'10" x 3'8" and equipped

with raised tendetfoot floots. Each pen had one self-feeder and one nippte u/aterer to allow

ad libitøn intake of feed and water. The pens were thoroughiy washed every second day to

prevent coprophagy.

4.4. 3 Drcr¿-nv TREATMENTS

The basal diet in the ptesent expetiment was identical to that used in expedment 1

(fable 3). The experimental treatrnents v/ere formed by adding vitamin P,r" at 0, 10, 20,30,

or 40 ¡tgþ.l of diet. As in experiment 1, feed offered and wastage v/ere recorded daily.

4.SExpsRIMENT4

4.5.1ANrrvmrs

Ä total of 60 Cotswold pigs were used in the 75-day expedment. At approxim ately 17

days of age, pigs v/ere v¡eaned from the sow at the site of orign (Glenlea Swine Research

UttiÐ. Pigs wete then transported to the Ânimal Science Research Unit at the University of

Manitob¿. Pigs were randomly allocated to one of five dietary treâtment groups each
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represented by three replicate pens of four pigs. During the experiment, some pigs were

administeted tylosin (200 mg mI-r, Elanco, Guelph, ON, Canada) fot intermittent att¿cks of

diarhea.

4,5.2 HousING AND S¡NTT¡TIoN

Section 4.4.2 contajns a complete description of the housing facilities and the

sanitation practices used in this experiment.

4. 5.3 DrcraRY TREATMENTS

The basal diet in the present expedment v/âs similar to that used in the latter

experiments, except the ASP250 was removed and replaced with corn and soyabean meal

(Iabie 4). The expedmental treatments were formed by adding viramin BrratO, 50, 100, 150,

or 200 pgkgl of diet. Fot this expetiment, the vitamin B, was manufactured by the primary

investigatot using 99 o/o pvevitâmin &r, in the forn of cyanocobal¿min (Sigma Chemical Co.,

St. Louis, Mo, usA), and sucrose (sigma chemical co., st. Louis, Mo, USA). To obtain a

final concenttation of 1 g kg¡, 100 mg of vitamin 8,, was added to 99.9 g of sucrose. As in

the previous experiments, feed offeted and wastage was recorded daily.

4.6 Der¡, Cor.r.BcrroN

4.6.1 Me¡SUREMENT oF BoDY WeIcrTr ¡ND FEED lNrax¡,

Individual body weights and feed intake on a pen basis were measured ât pen entry,

days 5, 10, and 15. Measurements of individual body weights and feed int¿ke allowed fot the

calculation of avetage dariy gain (ADG), àvetage daily feed intake (ADEI), and feed

conversion efficiency €CE).
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Table 4. Basal diet composition for expedment 4 (90 % dry basis).

Ingredientl -{mount. yo
e@@

Com

Soybean meal, dehulled

Lactose

rWheat

Ptopulse 975 pea protein 2

Canola oil

Dicalcium phosphate

Calcium carbonate

Salt, deiodized

Trace mineral and vítamin mix 3

LLysine

L-Threonine

DL-Methionine

Total
1 Ingredients were chosen to obtain a vitamin B, devoid diei
2 Generously supplied by Parrheim Foods (a division of Parrish & Heimbecker Limited),
Portage LaPtune,lt[8, canada, through rhe courresy of Mr. Ferdi van Dogen.
3 Generously supplied by FeedRite Ltd., Winnipeg MB, Canada, through the courtesy of
Mr. Bruce Mollison. Provided per kg of diec vitamin A,3299 IU; vitamin D, 330IU;
vitamin E, 16 IU; vitamin K 0.75 mg; niacin, 0.79 mg; calcium pantorhenate,T.52 mg;
riboflavin, 3.97 mg; folic acid, 55.78 ¡tg,Fe,72.33 mg; Cu, 2.06 mg;I, 0.1ó mg. Wheat
middlings acted as the cartier.

33.52

24.04

15.54

15.00

3.91

2.50

1.88

0.67

0.66

1.00

0.78

0.28

0.22

100.00
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4.6.28t-ooo CorrncuoN

Alt pç were subjected to blood collection at the conclusion of the experiments. For

confirmation of basai plasma metabolite concentrations, all pigs ftom experiment 2 wese

subjected to blood collection at pen entry. S7hole blood samples were collected via jugular

venipuncfute into 7.0 mL hepadnized vacutainer tubes (Benton Dickson, Franklin Lake, NJ,

US,\). Samples were placed into a cooler containing ice until collection was complete. Packed

cell volume was determined in triplicate immediateþ following collection with heparinized

mictohematocrit capillary tubes fisher Scientific, Oftawa, ON, Canada). $üithin 6 hours of

collection, biood samples were centrifuged at 1800 x g for 15 minutes. Plasma was removed,

placed into 1.5 mL poþtopylene microcentrifuge tubes (Fisher Scientific, Onawa, ON,

Cznada), and frozen rt-20"C until analyzed.

4.7 PnoxruerEANALYsrs

Representatìve samples of the experimental diets were mixed and ground in a Tecator

cyciotec 1093 sample mill (fecator .tB, Höganäs, Sweden). The feed samples were rhen

analyzed in duplicate for dry matter, ash, crude fat, neutral detergent fibre, crude protein, and

gross energy using established st¿ndard methods of analysis (4. O. A. C. 1990). Summa.ries

of the feed znalyzes data are given in Appendices 1 ro 4.

4.7.1 Dny M¡rru,R DETERMTNÂTIoN

Approximately 2.0 g of sample were weighed into pre-weighed dry matrer cans.

Samples wete placed in a vacuum oven set ú 1,02'C and dded for 16 hours, Samples were

t-hen removed, cooled in a dessicator, and re-weighed.
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4.7 .2 Asu De,ren¡¿rN,{TroN

The ash compoflent of each feed sample \¡¡ere determined by placing approximateiy

2.0 g of the sampie into pte-weighed silica crucibles and burning the samples in a muffle

futnace for 72 houts at 600'C. Following the 72 hours, crucibles containing the ash were

cooled in a dessicator and re-weþhed.

4.7.3 CnuoE FAT DBt-e,n¡,sx¡rroN

Apptoximately 1.0 g of pte-dried sample were weighed and placed in cellulose

extraction thimbles. Next, 35.0 mL of n-hexane wâs added to pre-weighed beakers. The

extraction thimbles and beakers u¡ere then attached to a Goldfisch fat exttaction apparatus.

The exuaction ptocedure was allowed to proceed for 5 hours after the onset of boiling.

Following the 5 hours, heating elements were lowered, extraction thimbles were removed and

replaced with collection thimbles. Heating elements were re-position and boiling continued

untü only 1.0 to 0.5 mL of n-hexane remained in the beakers. The beakers were taken to

complete dryness (temoval of all n-hexane) in a 100oC oven ovemight. The following

morning beakers were cooled in a dessicator and te-weighed to obtain a weight of the

extracted fat.

4. 7.4 N¡,urn¿r D¡,rBRceNT FIBRE DeTERMIN¡rroN

A.pptoximately 0.5 g of sample wete weighed into pte-weighed FSTAnkom filter bags

(Ankom Technology Corporation, Faþort, NY, USA) and the bags sealed with a Clamco

Impulse Sealer (Àdodel 210-88, Clamco Cotporation, Cleveland, Ohio, USA). The sample

bags, 4.0 mL of heat stable ùpha-amylase (Ankom Technology Colporation, Faþorr, NY,

USA), 20.0 g of anhydrous sodium sulfite (.A,nachemia Canada fnc., Montreal, PQ, Canada),
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ând2.0 L of NDF solution (8.ó gr sodium phosphate dibasic heptahydrate L-1 distilled water)

were added to the digestion vessel of an -A.nkom 200 Fiber Ana\yzer (Ankom Technology

Corpotation, Faþort, NY, USA). Digestion, aided by he¿t and agitation, was allowed to

ptoceed for 60 minutes. Following the 60 minutes, the solution was exhausted and the sample

bags tinsed for 3 minutes with 2.0 L of boiling water and 4.0 mL of atpha-amylase. This step

was repeated 3 times, with the exception that alpha-amylase was not added to the third rinse.

The sample bags were removed ftom the digestion vessel, placed in a beaker, and soaked in

âcetorie for 3 minutes. Excess acetone u/âs squeezed ftom the sample bags prior to them b.irg

placed in a drying oven at 100'C overnight. The following morning, the sample bags were

cooled at room temperâture and re-weighed to calculate the percentage of neutral detergent

fibre.

4.7.5 CnupE PRorErN DBrerurxanroN

Søithin a digestion tube, approximately 0.5 g of sample were digested for 45 minutes

with 15.0 mL of concentrated sulfuric acid and 5.0 g of Pro-pac Power No.7 (Aifie Packers

fnc., Omaha, NE, USA) catalyst in â 1015 Digester (Iecator AB, Högnäs, Sweden).

Following digestion, tubes were cooled at room temperature for 10 minutes and then 55.0 mL

of distilled water was slowly added. The nitrogen content was then measured via a Kjeltec

Auto 1030 Analyset (Iecatot AB, Höganäs, Sweden). In brief, 40 % sodium hydroxide was

added to the tubes, the solution steamed distilled, mixed with receiver soiution þotic acid

dissolved in deionized water plus bromocesol green and methyl red as indicators), and then

titrated with 0.10i N hydrochlodc acid. The protein content of the feed sample was estimated

by multiplþg the amount of nitrogen present by a facÞr of 6.25.
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4. 7.6 Gnoss ENBncy DBren¡¿rN,\TroN

Gross energy of the feed samples wâs measwed by a cahbntedPan adtabatic oxygen

bomb calotimetet (Parr Instrument Company Inc., Moline,IL, US,A.). Âpproximately 0.7 g of

sample were weighed, pelleted, and deposited in a steel crucible. The crucible containing the

sample was then positioned on arì electrode unit to which a 10 cm fuse wfue had been

attached. The elecuode unit was then endosed in a bomb. ,{.pproximately 1.0 mL of distilled

water and 25 atrnospheres of oxygen were added to the bomb. The bomb was then inserted

into a jacket containing 2.0 L of distilled v/ater. After buming the sample, the crucible was

temoved ftom the electtode unit within the bomb, placed in a beaker, titrated to a yellow

colout with 0.0725 N sodium carbonate and 3 drops of 0.1 o/o w/v methyl orange in warer

(indicator colout), and the titet recorded. All unbumed pieces of fuse wire were removed from

the electrode unit and measuted. After corecting for the amount of ml,s of sodium carbonate

used in the titration and the length of fuse wire burned, gross eflergy results wete obtained

from a pre-programmed calorimeter control unit. Dþstible energy was calculated accotding

to the equation of Noblet and Perez (1993).

4.8 DrstARy Vrr¡ur¡l B, ANer,vsrs

The microbiological assay is the method of choice for measudng feed vitamin 8,,,

concentrations (Casey et al. 7982). The microbiological assay, performed by Maxxam Änai¡ics

fnc., tevealed the vitârnin Brr-unsupplemented diet in expedment 1 contained 36.5 ¡tg of

vit¿min 82 kg-t of diet. Howevet, due to the cost of the microbiological assa¡ an atrempr wâs

made to use a cofnmercial radioimmrutoassây to measure the vitamin Bre conc€fttration in the
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experimental diets. The vitamin B, concentration in the experimental diets and individual

feedstuff ingtedients (Iable 10 and Äppendix 5, respectively) were determined in several

âssays using a quantaphase II 81, tadioimmunoassay @io-Rad, Hercules, CA, US.,{) and was

validated for use with fortified and unforrified food products by Casey et a/. (1982).

4. 8. 1 S¡-rr¡pup PnBp¡-n¡rroN

Representative samples of the experimental diets and individual feedstuff ingredients

were mixed and ground to pâss through a L mm mesh sieve in a tecator cyclotec 1093 sample

mill (FIoganas, Sweden). A 1 to 5 g pottion of sample was weighed into a 250 mL edenmeyer

flask and 50 mL of extraction solvent (13 g sodium phosphate dibasic anhydrous, 1,2 g citnc

acid monohydtate, and 10 g sodium metabisulfite diluted to 1 L with deionized water) was

added. The flasks were plugged uiith plastic foam stoppers. Samples were manually agStated,

autoclaved for 10 minutes at 121 to 723" C or incubated for t hour at 100 " C in a boiling \r/ârer

bath, and cooied tapidly in an ice water bath to room temperature. Following quantitative

ttansfer into a 100 mL volumetric flask, samples were completed to volume with phosphate

buffet (9.1 g potassium phosphate monobasic anhydrous and 18.9 g sodium phosphate dibasic

anhydrous diluted to 1 L with deionized water; pH 7.0) and inveting 10 times to mix well.

Samples were then centrifuged at 13 700 x g fot 15 minutes, the supematarit v/as decanted,

and frozen zt -20" C until analyzed.

4.8.2 S¡upr¡A¡urysrs

The vitamin Bp content of the samples were estimated using a quantaphase II 8,,

radioimmunoassay @io-Rad, Hetcules, CA, USA). The standard for the âssay was vitamin B,

(cyanocobalamin) in HSA base u¡ith 0.1 o/o sodium azide as a presewative a¡rd had a
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concentrâtion range of 0 to 2000 pg mL-1. The standards were reconstituted in deionized

vúatef.

For this âssay, aliquots of 200 pL of standard and sample were added to all. 12 x 75

mm polyptopylene teaction tubes @io-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) except the total binding

tubes. This was followed by the addition of 1 mL of working trace\ vor-rexing t\ã¡ice for 30

seconds, and íncubation for 20 minutes at 100'C in a boüing v/ater bath. Tubes were cooied

in a ice water bath for 10 minutes and then left to sit at room temperature for 15 minutes.

One hundred pL of blank reâgent was then added to the blank tr¡bes , 700 ¡tL of microbead

reagent was added to all other tubes, and all tubes were vortexed twice. Tubes were incubated

at room temperature for one hout. Tubes were centrifuged tt 72000 x g for 10 minutes and

the supematznt ftacÍton was decanted.

Standards and samples were countedin a gamma counter GKB lTallac 1282 Compu

Gamma Univetsal Gamma Counter). Total counts were approximately 16901 to i7033 cpm.

Maximum binding was approximately 65 o/o. T.he standatd curve corrcentration range was 0

to 2000 pg mL-]. Nonspecific binding of all assays was (5 o/o. Sensitivity of the assays at 95

% bindingwas 15 pg mL-1.

4.9 BIoCTTEMIcAL ANALYSES

,{ll plasma samples werc anaJyzed for the concentration of vitamin B, and

homocysteine. Only plasma samples collected ftom pigs fed the dietarT vitamin 812

supplementation of 0 and 140 ¡tg þ-1 diet in expedment 1 were subjected to methyimalonic

acid and cystathionine analysis.
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4.9.1 PLASM¿. VIT,{MIN 8,"

Plasma vitamin Bp was analyzeð, by a quantaphase II Bfl radioassay (Bio-Rad,

Hercules, C,{., USA), as outlined in Section 4.8.2. Totd, counrs were approximateþ 16013 to

1'8402 cpm. Maximum bindingtanged between 47 and 66 %. Nonspecific binding of all assays

was <4.4 %. Sensitivity of the âssays 
^t95 

o/o binding avetaged 16 pg mL¡ The intraassay and

interassay coefficients of vadation were <18 o/o and1.9 oÁ, respectively. See A.ppendix ó for

individual assay quality control daø.

4.9.2 PLASMA HouocysrerNn

The procedure used to analyze homocysteine was adopted ftom Vester and Rasmussen

(1991). Fot this procedute, 150 ¡tL of standard and sample plasma was aliquored into 1.5 mL

poþropylene micocentrifuge tubes. To liberate bound homocystein e,20 ¡tL of 100 mg mL-1

tris (2-carboxyethyl)-phosphine hydrochloride (Pierce, Rockford,IL, USA) was added and the

teduction allowed to proceed for 30 minutes 
^t 

4"C. Samples were then mixed with L25 ¡tL

of 0.6 mol L-1 petchlodc acid, containing 1 mmol L-1 EDTA, and centrifugedat12 000 x g for

10 minutes. One hundred pL of the supernatant fràct7on was removed, placed in a new

mictocentrifuge tube, and mixed with a 1 mg mI--l solution of ammonium 7-fluotobenzo-2-

oxa-1,3-diazoie-4-sulfonic acid (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo, USA) and 2 moI L-1

potassium borate, pH 9.5. This was followed by the addition of 200 l,¿L of 2 mol L-l

potâssium botate, pH 10.5, containing 5 mmol L-1 EDTA which was rhen incubated at 60oC

in a water bath fot 60 minutes. After cooling at room temperature, the samples were ready for

analysis in a SCL-10Ä \IP Shimadzu HPLC system $4an-Tech.A.ssociates Inc., Guelph, ON,

Canada).
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To determine the homocysteine concentrations, 250 ¡,r.L flat bottom inserts (Altech

Associates Inc., Deerfield, IL, USA ) were filled, placed nto 72 x 32 mm clear screw cap vials

(AJtech Ässociates Inc., Deerfield, IL, USA ), capped with yellow poþropyl open hole caps

(,{ìtech -Associates Inc., Deetfield, IL, US,A. ), and fitted with red tfe/silicone liners (A-ltech

Associates Inc., DeerÊeld, IL, USA ). The sampies were then injected onro a Hypersil@ ODS

C18 reverse-phase column (4.6 x 150 mm, 5 prr,) (À4an-Tech,{.ssociates Inc., Guelph, ON,

Canada). A 0.1 mol L-l aceta:te buffet (a HPLC eluent), pH 4.0, containing 20 mL L-1

methanol wâs prepared ftom 0.1 mol L-1 acetic acid and 0.1 mol L-l sodium acetate. The

buffer was filtered though a0.22 ¡zm MSI filter (Fisher Scientific, Onawa, ON, Canada) and

had a flow tate of 1.0 mL minutgl. The fluorescence intensities \¡/ere measrued with excit¿tion

zt 385 nm and emission at 515 nm. The detection s€nâl was recorded and the peak areas

quantified with a Class \lP chromatography data system. Concentration of homocysteine

(¡zmoles L-1) was derived from a calibration curve established with pure homocysteine

standards (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo, USA).

4.9.3 Pi¿sua Merrryru¡roNrc AciD

Methylmalonic ¿cid was analyzed at the University of Colotado Health Sciences

Cenúe in the Hematology Division. The method is based on the stable isotope dilution

principle using the ratio of unlabeled methylmalonic acid to iabeled methylmalonic acid

([methyl-Dr]methylmalonic acid) as pteviously descdbed in detail (Allen et al. 1993). Briefly,

51 ¡tL of water containing þethyl-Dr]methylmalonic acid was added to 400 ¡,tL of pigplasma

and 1 mL of watet. Samples were then vortexed, applied to 0.9 x ó cm columns containing 400

¡'LL arnon-exchange resin, washed once with 3 mL of water and tlree times with 3 mL 0.01
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N acetic acid in methanol, and eluted u/ith 1.1 mI- 3.6 mol/L aceric acid/O.1N HCL n IO o/o

waterf9} 7o methanol. Eìutes were then dried by vâcuurn centrifugation, derivatieed by

adding 30 ltL of a solurion containing 10 ltL Nrmethyl-N(terr-

butyldimethlsilyi)uifluoroacetamide and 20 pL acetonirtils, ¿¡¿ incubated âr 90oC for 30

minutes. The samples v/ere analyzed on a SPB-1 column (20 m x 0.25 mmintemal diameter,

0.25 um âlm thickness) from Supelco (Bellefonte, PA) and a Hewlett Packard @alo Alto, C,t)

5890 gas chromatography-mass spectrometer equipped ï/ith a 7673,L aurosampler and a

Hewlett Packard 5971A mass selective detector. Quanititation was based on the ratio of the

atea of the base peak ion 289.2 m/z for the endogenous methylmalonic acid, to the areas of

the base peak ion 292.2 m/z fot the [methyl-Dr]methylmalonic acid intemal srandard-

4.9.4 PLASMA Cysr¡r¡¡oNlNe

Cystathionine wâs anaJyzed as previously descdbed by Stabier ø at (lgg3), at the

University of Colotado Health Sciences Centre in the Hemotology Division. The method is

based on the stable isotope dilution princþle using the rztion of unlabeled cystathionine to

labeled cystathionine (Dl-[2-amino-2-catboxyethyl]-homocysteine 3,3,4,4-Dò. For this assay,

51 ¡tL of water containing 400 pmol of Dl-[2-amino-2-carboxyethy!-homocysreine 3,3,4,4

D, was added to 400 pr.L of plasma, 1 mL of water, and 51 þL og 1 N NaOH containing 10

mg ml--l of dithioth-teitol in 12 x75 rnm test tubes. Samples were then mixed by vorexing

incubated 
^t 

40" C for 30 minutes, and then applied to 0.9 x 6crn columns containing 400 ¡tL

anion-exchange resin. ,\fter samples wete applied, each column \r/as washed three times with

3 mL of water and one time with 3 mL of methanol. Each column was then eluted u¡ith f .i

mL of 0.4 N acetic acid in methanol. Elutes were taken to dryness by vacuum centrifugation
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in a vacuum centtifuge, derivatized by adding 30 l.¿L of a solution conrainin g 10 ¡.rL of N-

methyl-N (terr-buryldimethylsilyl) trifluotacetamide and 20 pL of acetonitrile, and incubated

at 90oc for 30 minutes. The samples were analyzed on a SPB-I column (20 m x 0.25 mm

internal diameter, 0.25 um film thickness) ftom Supelco (Bellefonte, P-{) and a Hewlett

Packard 5890 gas chromatography-mass spectrometer equipped with a 7673A aurosampier

and a Hewlett Packatd 5971,A mass selective detector. Quanititatiorì was based on the ratio

of the area of the base peak ion 362.2 m/z for the endogenous cystathioníne, to the areas of

the base peak ion 366.2 m/z for the D!-12,-àfntno-2-catboxyethy!-homocysteine 3,3,4,4-D4

internal standard.

4.10 C¡r,cur-ÀTroNs

% Dty Matter = Final Sample Weight x 100

Initial Sample $Øeight

% Ash = Final Crucibie Weight +,A.sh) - (Initial Crucible \X/eight) x 100
Initial Sample SØeight

7o Crude Fat = FinalYessel SØebht + FaÐ -_0nitial Vessel !7eighÐ x 100
Initial Sample SØeight

0/o Neutral Detergent Fibre = Neutral Dçtergent Fibre Residue weight x 100
ìample SØeight

7o Crude Ptotein = lo¡olume of HCL (I-) x Normality of HCL (moles L-1))] x 14.01, x 6.25
$Øeight of Sample

ADG = Final PigWeight - Initial PigWeight
Total Number Days

ÁDFI = Total Feed Intake
Total Number Days
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FCE = Total Gain
Total Feed IntaLe

4.X.1. StntIstIcAL ANALYSIS

The expedmental. ðaø collected on an individual pig basis þacked cell volume, plasma

vitamin Brr, piasma homocysteine, plasma methyLnalonic acid and plasma rystathionine)

were analyzed as a completely randomized desrgn with a 2 x 5 factorial arrangement by which

pip of each sex were randomly allocated to 1 of 5 dietary treatments for experiments L, 3, and

4. Note that expedmefltàI data collected on ân individual pig basis in experiment 2 was

analyzed as a completely randomized design with a 2 x 2 factonal arangement by which pigs

of each sex were randomly allocated to L of 2 dretzry treatments . The individual pþ was the

expedmental uni¿ outliers were removed using the studentÞed residuals.

The model used for the completely randomieed design was yùk = p * si + q + Tii * gir.,

whete I¡r is a measurernent on fhe k* pig with the iù sex on tr€atment j, p is the population

mean,s;istheeffectofsexiG=t or2),t istheeffectoftreatrnentjú=tto5,or'!.or2),^¿U

is the interaction effect of sex i and treatnent i, and e,,n is the er¡or effect of the kù pig with

the iù sex on treatrnent i.

However, expetimental dat¿ collected on a pen basis (ADG, ,\DFI, and FCE) was

analyzed as a split plot desþ with dietary üeatrnent teptesenting the whole plot and time

representing the subplof Pen was the experiment¿l rrnit"

The model used for the split-plot desþ v/as yiik = Fr + b¡ * pii * tr + Til *eiiu where

y,u is a measurement of the itn p* \r/ithin the ith treatrnent over tíme k, p is the population

mean,þistheeffectoftreatnenti(i-1to5,or1.or2),p;,istheeffectofpenf(=1to3)
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within treâünent i, tu is the effect of time k (L = 7 or 2), y¡u is the interaction of effect of

treâüÐerìt i and time k, and e;,¡ is the etor effect of the j'n per witiún the id' treâtrneflt over

time k.

Data for body weight, ADG, ADFI, FCE, paeked eell volume, plasma vitarnin B,r,

plasma homocysteing plasma methyknalonic acid and plasma cystathionine were subiected

to ana-lysis of variance using General Linear Modeling in the Statistical Ânaiysis System

Institute Inc. (1988). Diffetences between treatment means \ilere assessed by Student-

Newman-Keuls' multiple compadson test and were considered statistically significant at

P<0.05.
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5.0 RESULTS

5.1. Expenrn¿nn¡t 1

5.1.1 PIC PERFORM,TNCE

The ADG, ADFI, a¡d FCE for the pigs (Iable 5) showed no significant differences

(P>0.05) 
^t ^ny 

time bet'u¡een levels of dietary vitamin 8,2 supplementation of 0 to L40 ¡tg

kg-l of diet. No treâtrnent by pen intetaction was detected @>0.05). For the cumuiative

pedod, day 1. to 15 after weaning, the mean avetãge daily gain of all pigs was 200 g day-t.

5.1.2 BTocTTEMICAL ÂNALYSES

Analysis of packed cell volume €igut. 7) revealed no significant diffetences @>0.05)

between the various Ievels of vitamin 8,, supplementation at the end of the i5 day

experiment. This pattern also was observed for plasma homocysteine (Figure 9). However,

pigs given the vitamin Btr-unsupplemented diet had significantly e<0.05) lower

concentr¿tions of vit¿min B, h their plasma thøn prgs fed the diets supplemented with

vit¿min Br, @igue 8). Thete wâs no furthet incease in the concentration of vitamin 812 in

plasma with additional vitamin Brz supplementation above 35 þ¿g vitamin 8,, kgl diet.

Furthermore, plasma concentrations of methylmalonic acid and cystathionine were markedly

decreased (P<0.05) in pigs supplemented with 140 ¡,r,g vitamin 8,, kg-t diet versus those on

rhe 0 ¡,tg diet (fable 6). No treatment by sex interaction was detected (P>0.05) for any of the

parametefs measured.



Tab1e 5. Performance of early weaned
vitamin B' h experiment 1.1

)J

pigs fed diets supplemented with gtaded levels of

Dietary \¡itamin 8,, (øg kgt)

1401057035

Day0to5

ADG, g

ADFI, g

FCE

69+52

ta ! -)

0.93 + 0.05

85+30

87+17

0.97 + 0.20

73+36

200 + 26

0.73 + 0.20

72+ 52

84+ 37

0.79 + 0.28

64+ 43

83+20

0.71. + 0.31

Day 5 to 10

;\DG, g

ADFI, g

FCE,

180 + 37

179 + 18

0.99 t 0.13

181 + 3ó

203 t 1,6

0.89 + 0.17

1,45 t 43

1.80 + 32

0.ti0 + 0.12

200+ 4+

114 + '2.,1

0.94 + 0.08

1,68 + 52

785 + 29

0.89 + 0.14

Day 10 to 15

ÀDG, g

,\DFI, g

trCE

375 + 38

JOO T JJ

1.03 t 0.12

356 + 95

349 + 66

1.01 + 0.09

347 + 65

368 + 90

0.95 + 0.07

366 + 46

364 t 63

1.02 + 0.17

313 + 140

347 + B0

0.88 t 0.20

Ovetall

ÄDG, g

ADFI, g

FCE

208 + 23 207 + 37 rB9 + 47

206 + 18 2r3 + 30 275 + 49

1.01 + 0,06 0.97 + 0.04 0.88 + 0.03

213 + 38

220 + 42

0.97 + 0.10

187 + 61

205 + 33

0.87 + 0.16
1 Tteatrnent by pen inter¿ction was not significant at P>0.05
2Mean + St¿ndardDeviation (n=4)
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Figure 7.Impact of dtetary vitamin B, concentration on packed cell volume in eady weaned
pigs in experiment 1.
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pigs in expetiment 1. Means with different letters indicate significant differences: Student-
l.üewman-Keuls' (P <0.05).
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pigs in experiment 1.
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Table ó. Levels of methylmalonic acid and cystathionine in plasma of pigs fed diets
supplemented with either 0 or 140 ltgvttamnBn Kg;-1 .1'2

f'teaûnents, Dietary Vitamin 8,, (øg kg')

r40

Methylmalonic,{.cid, nmol L-r

Cystathionine, nmol L-l

7487 +7726^

L646 + 62+

432 + 702b

7096 + 223b
1 Mean + Standard Deviation (n=12)
2 Values jn same row with different superscripts differ (P<0.05)
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5.2ExpBnrMENT2

5.2. 1 Prc PsR¡'onl¿aNcp

Summaries of the gtowth petformance datz are given in Table 8. Inclusion of 10 g of

ASP250 kg1 of vit¿min B,r-unsupplemented diet did not significantly (P>0.05) affect the

ADG, ,{DFI, ot FCE for the pigs. Over the druation of the expedmeng the ,tDG of all pigs

was 155 g d^y't . No treatrnent by pen interaction was detected.

5.2.2 Brc crtEMic¡r ÂNÂLysES

No significant (P>0.05) diffetences in packed cell volume were observed for pigs fed

either of the experimental üeatrnents @igure 10). Similady, plasma vitamin B, and

homocysteine \¡/ere not significantly (P>0.05) affected by the addition of ASP250 to rhe

vitamin B,r-unsupplemented diet (Figures 11 and 12, respectively). However, concentration

of plasma vitâmin Bp was markediy decreased (P<0.05) in all pigs upon completion of the

expedment. Concenttation of plasma vitamin B, was apptoximately 262 pg mL-1 at pen entry

(day 0). Concentration of plasma vitamin 8,, was approximately 50 pg mL-1 upon completion

of the experiment (day 15). No treatrnent by sex interaction E>0.05) was derected.
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Table 7. Performance of early weaned pigs fed vit¿min B,r-unsupplemented diets with or
without,tSP250.1

Tfeatmerrts

n¡arameter No ,{SP250 ASp250 (10 g Le')

Day0to5

ÄDG, g

.ÀDFI, g

FCE

1.20 + 302

120 + 1.0

1.00 + 0.17

90 + 403

100 + 30

0.84 + 0.16

Day 5 to 10

;\DG, g

ADFI, g

I]CE

110 + 40

170 + 30

0.61 + 0.17

130 + 30

170 t 30

0.78 + 0.11

Day 10 to 15

-{DG, g

-A.DFI, g

trCE

240 + 50

290 + 40

0.81 + 0.11

250 + 80

300 + 70

0.81 + 0.14

Overall

r'\DG, g

,{DFI, g

FCE

150 + 30

1.90 + 20

0.79 + 0.08

1.60 + 40

190 + 40

0.81 + 0.07

' Treatrnent by pen intetaction was not significant at P>0.05
2 Mean + St¿ndard Deviation (n=24)
3 Mean + Standard Deviation (n=22)
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Figure 10. Influence of feeding vitamin B,r-unsupplemented diets with or without ,\SP250
on packed cell volume over time.
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5.3 Exppnrl.nNr 3

5.3.1 Prc PBn¡oRl¿¡Nc¡,

In this experiment, ADG and,\DFI were not different G>0.05) among the dietary

treatrnents (Iable 9) at any time. For the cumulative period, the mean ADG of all pigs was

248 g day1. Cumuiative results also revealed a significantly pooter e<0.05) FCE for pigs fed

the dietary vitamin 8,, supplementation of 70 ¡tg kg t of diet than for pigs fed the rest of the

dietary treâtrnents. However, from day 0 to day 5 and day 5 to day L0, increasing the dietary

vitamin Brrhad no effect (P>0.05) on FCE's. As for the period from day 10 to day L5 after

weaning, a significant diffetence (P<0.05) in FCE's were observed among diet¿ry treatments.

Pigs fed the dietary vitamin 8,, supplementation of 1,0 ¡tg kg 1 of diet had a decreased FCE,

but pigs fed the 20 þg of vitamin 8,, kgt of diet had a similar FCE to those fed the vitamin

B,r-unsupplemented diet. The FCE's of pigs fed either 30 or 40 øg of vitamin 8,, kgt of diet

was compdable to the FCE's of pigs fed 0, 10, and 20 pg of vitamin 8,, kg t of diet.

5 .3 .2 Bto cttEMr cAL AN,\LYSE s

Upon completion of the experiment, significant differences (P<0.05) in packed cell

volume were observed be¡u¡een pigs given the vitamin B1r-unsupplemented diet and those on

the 30 ,øg diet (Ftgure 13). In addition, the pigs fed the vitâmin B,r-unsupplemented diet has

significantly lowet plasma viømin 812 €<0.05) than pigs fed the dietary vitamin 8,,

supplement¿tion of 40 l,Lg kg' of diet Fig*e 14). Plasma homocysteine of pigs fed the

vitâmin Btr-unsupplemented diet were similar to pgs fed the dietary vitamin 8,,

supplementation of 10 p¿g but different ftom pigs fed the dietary vitamin þ, suppiementation

of 20,30, and 40 ¡,tgkgl of diet ffigure 15).



Table 8. Performance of early weaned
vitâmin B, h experiment 3.1

64

fed diets supplemented ¡vith graded levels ofPlgS

Dietary Vitamin 8,, (øg kgt)

40302010

Day0to5

ADG, g

-A.DFI, g

FCE

135 + 92

118+9

i.15 + 0.09

103 + 53

110 + 35

0.BB + 0.24

94+77

92+26

0.92 + 0.32

106 + 26

100 + 13

1.05 + 0.13

91, t7
702+ 1

0.90 + 0.07

Day 5 to 10

ÀDG, g

A.DFI, g

FCE

279 + 55

303 + 60

0.92 + 0.01

31.3 + 56

346 t 64

0.91 + 0.09

324 + 51

314 + 26

1.03 + 0.10

361 + iB

358+7

1.01 + 0.03

309 + 26

31.4 + 20

0.99 + 0.12

Day 10 to 15

i\DG, g

-{DFI, g

trCE

363 + 59

422 + 64

0.86 + 0.021,

289 + 52

417 + 86

0.70 + 0.03"

321 + 37

387 + 42

0.83 + 0.01''

JUJ T JJ

403 + 27

0.75 + 0,04'r,

332+ 44

413 + 32

0.80 + 0.04"0

Ovetali

r\DG, g

ÂDFI, g

FCE

259 t35 235 + 34

281, + 40 291. + 52

246+3

264+ 5

257 + 10

287 + 70

0.89 + 0.011,

244 + 2I

276 + 14

0.BB + 0.05r,0.92 + 0.02b 0.81 + 0.03" 0.93 + 0.01"
1 Treatrnent by pen interaction was not significant ât P>0.05
2 Mean + Standard Deviation (n=72)
3 Means with different letters indicate significant difference: Student-Newman-Keul's

e<0.0s).
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Figure 13. Impact of diet¿ry vitamin B, concentration on packed cell volume in ea.rly weaned
pigs in experiment 3. Means with different letters indicate significant differences: Student-
Newman-Keuls' p <0.05).
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5.4 ExpBnrunr.¡r 4

5.4.1 orpr coMPosrrroN

Samples ftom all dietary treatments in experiment 1, 2, and 3 were collected and

anzlyzed for concentrations of vitamin 8,, (Iable 10). Samples were analyzed following

completion of all3 expedments.

Analyzed concentration of vitamin B, incteased with increased supplementation.

However, analyzed values showed considetable variation from calculated values. The dietaqy

treatments were described as containing 0, 35, 70, 105, and 1,40 ¡zg vitamin 8,, kg, of diet

in experiment 1, but according to radioimmunoassay, they contained 4,779,437,655, and

876 ltgvttamn 81, l<g-t of diet. The vitamin B,r-unsupplemented diet in expetiment 2 actuùly

contained 5 ¡,tgvttamrrr Bt, kg-t of diet. The dietary treatments in experiment 3 calculated to

contâiri 0, 10, 20, 30, and 40 I,Lg vitamin 8,, kg-t of diet, in facg conøined 33,65,260,300,

and 404 ¡'tg wømin Btr kg-t of diet. The vit¿min B, used in these 3 experiments were

described as having a concentration of 1 g kg', but unforhrnately, accotding to

radioimmunoassây, had a concenttation 10 times gfeàteL Furthermore, majonty of the plant

based ingtedients in the basal diet were contaminated with vitamin 8,, (Appendix 5).

Based on these findings, the dietary treatrnents in expedment 4 were formulated to

contain 0, 50, 100, 150, znd 200 ¡,tg wtamin 8,, kgt of diet. The vitamin 8,, used in

experiment 4 was manufactured by the primary investigator using 99 %o pure vitz-mifl B,r, it

the form of cyanocobalamin, and sucrose. See Section 5.5.3 for compiete details. ,{.nalysis

tevealed the dietary treatrnents conøined 1,5,73,L00,1,33, and 110 pgvitamin 8,2 kg1 of

diet.
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5.4.2Ptc Pen¡oRl¿¡NcE

No significant differences @>0.05) were observed in.ADG, ADFI, or FCE among plgs

fed the various levels of dietâry vitâmin 8,, suppiement¿tion of 0 to 200 ¡tgkg1 of diet (Iable

1i). No treatment by pen interaction was detected e>0.05). For the cumulative pedod, day

1 to 15 after wearring, the meân ADG of all pigs was 120 g day-t.

5.4. 3 BIocSEMICAL ,{.N,{LYSES

There were no apparent diffetences e>0.05) âmong dietary treatments with regard

to packed cell volume €igote 76) at the end of the 75 day experiment. However, pigs given

the vitamin B,r-unsupplemented diet had significandy (P<0.05) lower concentrations of

vitamin 8,, h theit plasma rhan pigs fed the diet supplemented with 200 ¡tg kg1 of diet

(Figut. 17). Plasma homocysteine concentrations were not significantly (P>0.05) different

among the dietary treâtments Fg"t. 18). No treatment by sex interaction was detected

(?>0.05) fot any of the parameters measured.
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Table 9. Analyzed vitamin 81, concenüations fot dteøty treatrnents in experiments 1,2,3,
and 4.

AnaJy zed vitamin 8,, inclusio n rate

Calculated vitamin 8,,
inclusion rate
(øg þ-1 diet)

Mean + Standard
Deviation

(¡zgþ1 diet)

Range
(pg kg1 diet)

Coefficient
of

Yanadon
('/ù

n1

Experiment 1

û

35

70

105

140

+

+

J

3

J

4.1 t 0.5

178.5 + 27.7

437.3 + 13.A

654.8 + 1.1t.7

875.8 + 1,37.3

3.6 - 4.7

1ó0.8 - 208.0

422.2 - 445.3

578.5 - 781.8

717.3 - 959.7

77

11.8

3.0

16.9

15.7

Experiment 2

0 5.2+ 1.5 3.4 - 6.2 29.6

Expetiment 3

0

10

20

30

40

2

J

õJ

J

J

32.9 + 1,.7

65.2 + 7,9

264.7 + +5.7

3tt.1+ 729.3

404.0 + 170.5

a^ 4J¿.I - 35.t

s6.9 - 72.5

270.+ - 298.5

210.t - 448.2

281.4 - 598.8

3.4

12.0

17.4

43.1

42.2

Experiment 4

0

50

1û0

150

20t

J

aJ

4

4

3

74.7 + 4.4

72.7 + 14.8

99.5 + 48.6

732.8 + 46.3

1,70.6 + 76.6

9.6 - 17.4

55.8 - 83.4

49.3 - 1,55.4

89.1 - 188.3

91.8 - 1,23.1,

34.2

20.3

48.8

34.9

15.û
ln tepresents the numb.r of ru*pt.r 

"t.rly".d 
p.r al.r
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Table 10. Performance of eady weaned pigs fed diets supplemented with graded levels of
vitamin 8,, h experiment 4.1

Dietary Vitamin 8,, (pg kg')

20015050 100

Dav0to5

.{DG, g

ÂDFI, g

trCtr,

39 + 282

68+15

0.55 t 0.36

44+38

98+21

0.41 + 0,35

66+29

1.04 + 1.7

0.62 + 0.23

49t42

85 + 21.

0.52 + 0.38

59+49

95+32

0.53 t 0.40

f)ay 5 to 10

ÀDG, g

i\DFI, g

trCE,

761- 46

r44 + 20

0.50 + 0.27

127 + 24

171. + 1.8

0.76 + 0.21

108 + 46

152 X 39

0.68 t 0.16

IZT JI

142 + 30

0.47 + 0.23

93 + 1.9

L52 + 27

0.62 t 0.10

Day 10 to 15

ÀDG, g

.ÀDFI, g

FC

198 + 35

243 + 61

0.83 + 0.16

210 + 103

285 + B0

0.71+ 0.23

185 + 75

240 + 57

0.75 + 0.r3

226 + 77

250 + 22

0.89 + 0.23

251. + 46

277 + 46

0.90 + 0.08

Overall

r\DG, g

,{DF-I, g

þ-CE

1,04 + 25

L52 + 29

1.27 + 43

185 + 33

1,20 + 39

1,66 + 30

116 + 38

1,59 + 1,2

0.72 + 0.79

1.34 + 1,9

1,75 t 21

0.77 + 0.050.68 + 0.08 0.68 + 0.16 0.77 + 0.11

1 Treatrnent by pen interaction was not significant at P>0.05
2 Mean * Standard Deviation (n=12)
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Figwe 1,6.Impact of dietary vitamin B, concenttation on packed cell volume in early weaned
pigs in experiment 4.
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6.0 DISCUSSION

This thesis focuses on the wâter-soluble nutrient, vitâmin Brr. Vitamin B* is an

essential component of the enzyrnes, methionine synthase and L-methylmalonyl-CoA mutâse.

These enzFnes stârid at the intersection of the remethylation of methionine and conversion

of L-methylmalonyl-CoA to succinyl-Co,\. Thus, vitamin 8,, functions in the met¿bolism of

protein and enetgy. Ptotein and energy ate essential fot iean tissue accretion. The quantity of

vitamin Bt, required by the early weaned pig is therefote of considetable importance.

In experiment 1, growth performance patameters (A.DG, ADFI, and FCE) were not

affected 
^t ^ny 

time by the addition of 35, 70, 105, or 740 þg kg' of added vitamin 8,,

compared to the vitamin Brr-unsupplemented diet. Similatly, .o significant differences were

observed in ADG and ADFI âmong pigs fed 0,10,20,30, and 40 pg of vitamin 8l, kg1 of

diet in experiment 3. Clead¡ experiment 3 was conducted to further establish the early

weaned pig's requirement for vitamin Br2 because the gtaded levels of vitamin 8,2 used in

experiment L were too broad. Moreover, no âpparent differences v/ere detected in ADG,

ADFI, and FCE among pigs in experiment 4 fed 0, 50, 100, 150, and 200 ltgof vitamin 81,

kg-l of diet. Experiment 4 was essentially conducted to validate the findings in experiment 1.

The reason is as follows.

Pdor to conducting expedment 4, samples from all dietary treatments in experiments

7 and 3 wete analyzed for concentrations of vitamin B,r. Analyzed values showed

considerable variation ftom calculated values. The dietary treatments were described as

containing 0,35,70,105, and 1,40 ¡tgvitâmin 8,, kg-t of dietin expedment 1, but according
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to radioimmurìoâssay, they contain ed 4, 779 , 437 , 655, and 87 6 pg vtømin 8,, Lgt of diet.

The dietary treatments in experiment 3 calculated to contain 0, 10, 20,30, and 40 Ugvttamn

8,, kg-t of diet, in fact, contâiried 33,65,260,300, and 404 øg virâmin 8,, kg t of diet. Based

on these findings, the dietary treatrnents in expedment 4 were formulated to contain 0, 50,

100, 150, and 200 ¡zg vitamin 8,, kgt of diet. For this expedmenq the vitamin 8,2 was

manufactured by the primary investigator using 99 o/o pve vitâmin B,r, in the form of

cyanocobalamin (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USÂ). Analysis later revealed the

dietary treaûrients contained 75,73,100, 133, and 110 øgvitamin 8,, kgt of diet.

The microbiological assay is the method of choice for measudng feed vitamin 8,,

concentrations (Casey ø aL1,982). The micobiologicai âssây, performed by Marxam Anaþcs

fnc., revealed the vitâmin B,r-unsupplemented diet in experiment 1 contained 36.5 ¡tg of

vitâmin Bp kgt of diet. However, due to the cost of the microbiological assa¡ an aftempr was

made to use a cofi[nerical radioimmunoâssây to measure the vitamin 812 concentration in the

experimental diets. However, the readet should beat in mind the radioimmunoassay was

specifically designed to meâsure plasma vitåmin Brr, not feed vitamin Brr. The

radioimmunoassay method used by Casey et a/. (1982) on fortified and unfortified food

products v/âs not identical to the tadioimmuoâssây method used by the present pfuaty

investigator. Due to the extreme votiation of znalyzed ¿¡d salçnlated vitamin 8,, values

within and benveen experiments, the feed vitamin F,12 datzis considered erroneous. Thus, only

the calculated values wül be referred to herein.

The gtowth performance tesults suggest that with diets similar in composition to the

one used herein, added vitâmin 8,, is not necessalT for the early weaned pig from 17 to 32
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days of age, which reflects the length of a sta¡te¡ pig phase 1 diet. However, it is worthwhile

to consider that the dutation of the experiments were only 15 days. This pedod of time may

not hâve been sufûcient to allow for the true effects of the vitâmin 8," deficient diet(s) to be

manifested- It is plausible, but speculative, that there may be sufficient storage of vitamin B,

in these eady weaned pigs, based upon the growth performance parameters, to produce

effective nutritional "carq¡-over" for the 15 days. Sow's milk contains about 2 ng of vitamin

Br2 ml--l @ord et a|.1975) which is effectively absotbed from the intestine and retained within

the suckling pig, mostly in the liver @ord et al. 7975;Trugo et al. 1985).

Eadier research uncovered that there is sufficient storage of vitamin B' to produce

effective nutdtional "cârry-over" for 6 to 8 weeks (Anderson and Hogan 1949; fuchardsorr

eî a/. 7957). The gteater capaaty fot lean tissue accretion in modern genetic strains of pigs,

as compared to pigs evaluated in the former experiments, would presumably force them to

utilize vitamin 8,2 stotes mote rapidly than in 6 to 8 weeks. It was not the function of this

thesis to address this issue.

The ADG târget fot eaÅy weaned pigs on commercial farms is 250 g dayt from 5.5 to

8 þ and 430 g day-1 from I to 1.4 þ of body weight (Àrlavromichalis and Baker 1999). Thus,

the ovetall ,ADG ftom 5.5 to 8.5 kg of body weight wâs lower in experiments 7,2, and 3 Q00

g day-1,248 g day-1, and 120 g day-l, respectively) than under commercial farm conditions or

in the expedments of Hill ø a/. Q000) and Owsu-Asideu (1998), who reported 306 and 315

gduyt,tespectiveþ. The low overall ADG of the present expetiments 'ù/ere not an unexpected

finding. Aftet all, the basal diet was not formulated to maximize the grov,th potential of the

pigs. It was disturbing, however, to obsewe broad differences in overall ADG between the
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expedments. The reâson for this difference is not dear. Pigs did not differ in age, genetic

backgtound, ot health status between the expedments. In addition, the basal diets were

identical.

One possible explanation fot the overali ADG in experimeît 4 (120 g duy-t) b.iog

considerably iower than the ovetall ,tDG in expedments 1 and 3 (200 and 248 g day-1,

respectively), is the omission of ,{,SP250 from the basal diet. ,\SP250, an antibiotic, is used

in feed to mainøin weight gains and stimulate appetite dudng pedods of stress (Compendium

of Medicating Ingredient Btochures 1998), such as weaning. Indeed, the overall ADFI was

lower in experiment 4 compared to the overall ADFI in experiments 1 and 3. This explanation

seems reasonable because this 120 g day-t is more similar to 150 gday-l, the overall.{DG of

pþs fed the vitamin B,r-unsupplemented diet devoid of ÄSP250 in experime¡¡ l. F'.xpetiment

2 was conducted to determine the impact of ASP250, an antibiotic, on vitâmin 8,, status of

the early weaned pig.

Only 1 scientific papet, after an exhaustive seatch, could be found on the impact of

-ASP250 on vitamin 8,, status in pigs. The research in this scientific pâper was conducted in

1951 by Richardson et al on pþ weighing a5 þ. It was concluded that pigs receiving a

vitamin Bt2 devoid diet with ASP250 gained significantly less than pigs receiving a vitamin

812 devoid diet without ASP250. It appears that the antibiotics adversely affected the

microotganisms which synthesize vitâmifl 812. Vitâmin B, synthesis in tfre colon was

inhibited.

It was anticipated that the firdiræ of the present expetiment wouid mimic the

published findings of Richatdson et al (1951). However, this was not the situation. Significant
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differences in ADG, ADF[, ot FCE were riot observed. Similarly, packed cell volume, plasma

vitamin Br", and plasma homocysteine were not significanùy affected by the addition of 10

gASP250 kgl of vitamin B,r-unsupplemented diet.

Although not anticipated, the findrngs of the present experiment do complement the

Iiterature on vitamin Bp metabolism. Numerous research (Flendrickx et a/. 1964; Keys and

ÐeBarthe 1974; Cullen and Oace 1,977;Yad,1,987; Yarcl and Yen 1997) emphasizes that

the colon harbors plenty of microorganisms. These micootganisms are capable of synthesizing

vitamin B,r. However, the cubilin receptor for IF-B,, is located on the ãpncù brush border of

ileal enterocytes @onaldson,Jt. et aI 7967; Xu and Fyfe 2000). There is no way in which this

synthesized vitamin Bt, can tetutn to the ileum. Unexplainable is the evidence of colonic

uptake of vit¿min 8,1, observed by Hendedckx et al (1964) and the findings of Richardson ¿/

al. (1951).

The low r{DG in experiments L, 3, and 4 is presumably due to the low level of feed

intake by the pigs. The feed intake targets fot early weaned pigs on commercial farms is 260

g duft ftom 5.5 to I kg and 570 g duy-' from 8 to 14 kg of body weight (Àrfavromichalis and

Baket 1999). Post-weaning stress and diarrhea are factots that are known to reduce feed

intake and depress grov¡th in early weaned pigs. Diarhea was present among the pigs at pen

entfy. It is known that cert¿in dtetary ingtedients such as spray-dded porcine plasma, which

u/as not present in the basal dieg can counteract these effects. Feed ingredients of aûimâl

origm contain measuable amounts of vitamin 812 G\TRC 1998). Omission of spray-dried

porcine plasma ftom the basal diet wâs necessaqy to create a vitamin B, devoid diet,

Veaver et aI (1,995) summarized 25 experiments in which the effects of added spfay-
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dried porcine plasma to stârter pig diets were examined and concluded th¿t on avetage, daily

gain had been improved by 39 o/o, daily feed intake was increased by 320/o, and FCE was

imptoved by 5.4 %. Since sptay-dtied potcine plasrna is corrsideted essential in the diet of the

eady weaned pig (Ihacket 1999), it st¿nds to reâson that excluding it ftom the basal diet in

these expedments resulted in the low level of feed intake, and subsequent low ADG. Spray-

dried porcine plasma was included in the expedments of Hill et a/. Q000) and Owusu-Âsiedu

(1998) along with some combination of skim mi[<, whey protein concentrate, fish meal, sprây-

dried blood meai, and soyabean meal. The latter ingredients âre common to maiority of starter

pig phase 1 diets.

Despite the low .A.DG ârtd ,A,DFI, FCE for expedment 1 and 3 was more rhan

acceptable ¿nd within FCE targets fot eatly weaned pigs. The FCE targets for eatly weaned

pigs on commercial fatms is 0.96 from 5.5 to 8 kg and 0.73 from 8 to i4 kg of body weight

(Àdavtomichalis and Baker 1999). Thus, th. prgs effectively converred the feed into lean

tissue' .,\nalysis of FCE in experiment 3 revealed significant differences among pigs fed 0, 10,

20,30, and 40 øg of vitamin 8,, kg t of diet The overall FCË, was lower i¡ pbr fed 10 Ug of

vitamin Btr kg-t of diet. This pattetn was also observed fot the period, day 1.0 to 15 post-

weaning. This observâtion, not regârded \¡/ith particular importarrce, may be attdbuted to the

variability of the data set. However, the FCE of pigs in expedment 4 was below the targets

est¿blished by Mavromichalis and Baker (1999). This can be atrributed to the low.ADG verses

the hþh ÂDFI of the pþ.

Analogous to gtowth performance pârâmeters, packed cell volume in expetiments 1

and 4 was not significantly different between the vadous levels of vit¿min 8,,
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supplementation at the end of the 15 days. This u/as not ân unexpected finding. Many

tesearchers Q'dewmann et al 7950; Søbler et aI 1,996; St¿bler et aI 1.988; Lindenbaum et aI

1990; Stabler et a/. 1990; Savage er a/. 7994) have discovered that vitamin B, deficient

subiects have normal or mildly normal values for packed cell volume. fn fact, Savage et al.

(1994) claims that both homocysteine and methylmalonic ac.d arc elevated in >89 o/o of rhe

episodes in which the packed cell volume was normal. An explanation for this finding cân flot

be ptovided.

Contra{y to the above obsewation, packed cell volume in experiment 3 differed among

the dietary treâtrnents. Inteqpretation and significance of the results are unclear. Basically,

packed cell volume was lowest in pigs fed 0 ¡tg of vit¿min 8,, kg t of diet which was

significantly different from pigs fed 30 øg of vitamin 8,, kg-t of diet. The packed cell volume

of all pigs in expedment 3, roughly 33 o ,was equivalent to that of expedment 1.

Multiple reseatchers now recognize that plasma metabolite levels are sensitive

indicators of a vitamin 8,,, deficiency (Stabler et al.7986; Chu and Hall 1988; Stabler. et al.

1988; Allen et a/. 7990; Lindenbaum et al. 1990; Moelby et a/. 1990; Stabler et at. 1990; Savage

et al. 7994; Snow et a/. 1,999). Because of this gtowing evidence, special consideration was

given in this thesis to the possible use of such indicators as cdteria of adequacy in the eady

weaned pþ. The findings of the expedments partially confirm and extend the observations of

the latter tesearchers. The ievel of plasma vitamifl B,r, but not homocysteine, was significantly

altered by the addition of 35, 70, 105, and 740 pgkgt of added vitamin B,rin expedmenr 1.

This same pâttern was observed in experiment 4. Furthermore, the levels of methytmalonic

acid and cystathionine were dtastically elevated ir pgr fed the vitamin B,r-unsupplemented
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dietversusthosesupplementedu/ith140øgofvitaminB,rkgt ofdietinexperimentl,These

plasma metaboüte levels were not determined in the subsequent experiments due to the cost

of the analysis. Conttary to expedments 1 and 4, a significant difference in plasma

homocysteine was detected in experiment 3 along with plasma vitamin 812. AII of the

reseatchers cited previously used humans to determine if plasma met¿bolite levels are

sensitive indicatots of a vitamin 8,, deficiency. To our knowledge no other researchers have

used pigs to determine if plasma metabolite levels are sensitive indicators of a vitamin B,

deficienry.

In the experiments, chanç in plasma met¿bolite levels developed befote any change

in growth performance parameters. Hence, the measurement of plasma metzbolite levels is

proposed as a bettet means of diagnosing a vitamin B, deficiency and establishing a vit¿min

8,, requiremerÌt in the early weaned pig from 17 to 32 days of age.

The reason pigs fail to show change in gowth performance pârameters is not clear,

although the quantity of stoted vitamin 8,, in the tissues at the beginning of the experimental

period may play a role as mentioned earlier. Measurable quantities of vitamin Br2 are

maint¿ined in the livet, kidneys, heart, lungs, spleen, paflcteas, and brain ford et at.7975;

Trugo et aÌ.7985). The estimates for the period of protection affotded by vitamin 8,, stotes

remain unsolved. Âlthough eatlier reseatch suggests the pedod of protection is ó to I weeks

(Anderson and Hogan 1949; Richardson ¿/ a/. 1951). A carefirl reader will no doubt conclude

that furthet tesearch is required to determine how long tissue vitamin B, stores can cover

need in modern, leaner genetic strains of pigs.

Since the concentration of vitamin B, h plasma reflects both the tissue vitamin B'
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stores and absotbed dietary vitâmin Bt, @ietary Reference Intakes 1998), ir is reasonable to

believe that plasma metâbolite levels would be altered before gtowth performance pâramerers.

With inadequate dietary vit¿min Bp intake, gowth performance could be maintained at the

expense of vitamin B' h the tissue.

The concentration of plasma vitâmin B1, ir expedment 1 reached plateau with a

supplement of 35 ¡^tgof vit¿min Bp kg-t of diet. In experiment 4, the concentratjon of plasma

vitamin Bu reached plateâu with a supplementation of 50 l,Lgkg-l of diet. This would suggesr

that the objective of experiment 4 was accomplished; validating the findings of experiment

1. The plateau was more difficult to determine in experiment 3. After catefr¡l review and

analysis, plasma vitamin 81, is suggested to plateau at 20 ¡tg of vit¿min 8,,, kgt of diet.

,{.ithough not supported statistically, the plasma homocysteine levels support this

inte¡ptetation. Taken together, these results would seem to suggest a saturation of cublin

receptor sites on the üeum; this saturation indicating that the requirement for vitâmin 8,, by

theeatlyweanedpigftom 17 to3?daysof agewâsmerv/irh20øgofvitaminBrrkg, of diet.

Â tequirement is defined by Dietary Reference Intakes (1998) as the lowest continuing intake

level of a nutrient that will maintain a defined level of nutriture in an individual. According

to Donaldson, Jt. et a/. (1,973) and Hooper et a/. (1973), there is a ümited number of cublin

receptor sites on the ileum that bind IF-812.

For confirmation of normal plasma metabolite concentrations, all pigs in experiment

2 werc subject to blood collection at pen entry. The results i*ply that the normal plasma

vitamin 8,, concenttation in these pigs is 262 pg mL-1. This vaiue is identical to experiment

3 (264 pg mI--l), but different ftom expedments 1 and 4 (164 pg mL-1 and 1,45 pg ml--l,
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respectively). Following the 15 day experimeng the plasma vitâmin B1e corìc€ntrarion of pigs

receiving 0 7zg of vitamin Bp kgt of diet in experiment 2 was the same as those pigs receiving

0 ¡'t'g of vitamin Bp kgt of diet in experiment 1; this plasma vitamin 8,, concentration was

apptoximately 50 pg mI.-l.

Surpdsingly, such a response wâs not observed in the concenúation of plasma

homocysteine fot experiments 1 and 4. The plasma homocysteine concentrations in

experiment L were 29, 23, 26, 25, and 23 ¡zmoles of homocysteine L-l of plasma for pigs fed

0,35,70,105, and 140 ¡tgof vitamin 8,, kg' of diet. The plasma homocysteine concenrrarion

of pigs fed 0, 50, 100, 150, and 200 ¡tg of vitamin 8,, kgt of diet in experiment 4 werc 23,

24,2\,23, and 22 pmoles L-1. These values are moderately higher than the 18 to 22 ¡zmoles

L-l teported by Stangl et a/. Q000) to be normal plasma concentration of homocysteine in pigs.

The results of expedment 2 would i*ply that the normai piasma concentration of

homocysteine is 30 Tzmoles L-r.

It is noteworthy that 2 outliers \rrere removed, via studentized residuals, prior to

st¿tistical analysis of the d¿ta set of experiment 1. These included 62 and 67 ¡tmoles of

homocysteine L-l of plas ma for pigs fed 0 and 140 ttg of vitamin B' kg t of diet, respectiveþ.

It was a su¡prise that plasma homocysteine concentrations remained unchanged. The

literatue emphasizes the sensitivity and specificity of homorysteine and methylmalonic acid

in diagnosing a vitamin 81, deficiency (Stabier et at. 1,986; Stabler et aI 1,9ï};Lindenbaum ¿/

a/.7990; Moelby et a|.7990; Allen el a/. 1993; Savage et at.7994; Moller et a/.7999; Bolann

et al. 2000) telative to plasma vit¿min B,r. However, Allen et a/. (7990) and Lindenbawm et

al. (1990) suggests 
^n 

elevation in methylmaionic often precedes the elevation in
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homocysteine. This is in agreement v/ith Savage et a/. (1994) who reported z 98.4 %o verses

95.9 % detection :ø;te of vitamin 8,, deûcient patients using methylmalonic acid and

homorysteine, respectiveþ. The reason fot this difference is not clear, although a possible

explanation is that r-methylmalonyi-CoA metabolism proceeds uniquely by means of the

vitamin Btr-dependent en4¡me, t-methylmalonyl-CoA mutase. Homorysteine, on the other

hand, is metabolized by eithet the remethylation or transsulfrration pathway.

This lack of tesponse by plasma homocysteine is thought to be atüibured to the poor

gtowth tate of pigs in experiments 1 and 4. Theoreticaliy, high vitamin B, intake would not

be needed if growth rate \¡r'as poor. If growth rate was ample, on the other hand, high vitamin

Btr intake would be needed. If highet intake $/as not supplied, plasma and tissue vitamin 8,,

stores would be used to maintain gtowth rate. The vitamin B, in plasma wouid be depleted

befote tissue stores. Thetefote, pigs with poor growrh rates would not use tissue vitamin 8,,

stores as tapidly as pigs with ample gtowth rates. Since homocysteine metabolism occurs in

the tissues, it is logical that the plasma homocysteine concenftation of pigs was not altered

in experiments 1 and 4.

Homorysteine only showed a response to various levels of vitamin B'

supplementation in experiment 3. Plasma homocysteine was significantly increased in pigs fed

0 and 10 pg of vit¿min B2 kgt of diet in expedment 3. The concentration of plasma

homocysteine decreased and reached plateau with a supplementation of 20 þtgof vitamin 8,,

kg1 of diet. This observation confirmed that the requirement for vitamin B, by the early

weaned ptgs from 17 to 32 days of âge was met wirh z0 lt7 of vitamin 8,, kg-t of diet.

Considering the st¿tements just communicated, this response is warranted, Plasma and tissue
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vitamin Bp stores were sacrificed to maintain the growth tate ol pigs in expedment 3, which

was greater than pigs in experiment 1 and 4. Consequently, homocysteine metabolism was

compromised in the tissues. This resulted in elevated tissue and plasma homocysteine

concenttations. This information would seem to suggest that plasma homocysteine can be

used as a cdtetion for estimating the vitamin B, requirement of the early weaned pig from 17

to 32 days of age. However, change in plasma homocysteine mây be dependent on gtowth

rate. Plasma homocysteine is not a sensitive índicator of a vitamin 81, deficiency when gowth

rate is poor.

It was proposed eathe4 based on the results obt¿ined in expedments L,2, and 4, that

the notmal plasma homocysteine concentration of pigs may be 27 to 30 ¡:.moles L-r. Certainly,

the tesults of experiment 3 complement this proposal. Plasma homocysteine concentrations

wete 22, 27, and 22 pmoles L-1 when pigs were fed 20,30, and 40 þg of vitamin 8,, kg1 of

diet tespectively.

Plasma concenftations of methylmalonic acid in experiment 1 were markedly elevated

in pigs fed the unsupplemented diet versus those on the 140 ¡.tg of vttamin 8,2 kgl diet. The

conversion of r-methylmalonyl CoA to succinyl CoA requires vitamin Brr; therefore, a

deficiency of vitamin Bp causes an increases in the plasma level of methylmalonic acid. The

notmal concenÚation of methylmalonic acid,215 nmole L-1, published by Allen e/ a/. (1993)

is half of the concenttation obsewed in the present experiment. This inconsistenry may be

explained by differences in age, genetic bacþround, or diet of the pigs. These considerarions

u/ere not detailed by Allen et al. (1993). Additional research is needed to determine the normal

plasma concentration of methylmalonic acid ir prg.. Since methyimalonic acid accumulated
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when dteøry vitamin B¿ intake was inadequâte, as determined by plasma vitamin 8,, levels,

methylmalonic acid holds promise as a criterion for estimating the vitamin B' requirement

of the early weaned pig &om 17 to 32 days of age.

In addition to plasma vit¿min 8,, and methylmalonic acid, plasma cystâthionine levels

wete elevated in pigs fed the unsupplemented diet. There observations are consistent with

those of recent experiments of Stabler et a/. (1993) and Stabler et a/. (1997), whom reported

elevations of cystathionine in humans with a vitamin B' deficienry. However, the basal

plasma cystâthionine level in the present experimeng 1096 nmol L-1, is far greatet than 430

nmol L-1. Preliminary research (Stablet et al. 7993) found 430 nmol L-1 to be the basai plasma

cystathionine level in pigs. Justification for this difference is not known.

In the ttanssulfuration pathway homocysteine and serine are condensed by an enzyrne,

cystathionine p-synthase to form cystathionine. Cysøthionine is cleaved by another vitâmin

Bo dependerit enzlrne, cystathionine-y-lyase, to form cysteine and ø-ketobutyrate. Therefore,

homocysteine is at a bnnch point whete it can either convefted to methionine or

cystathionine. The latter forming cysteine. If homocysteine were prevented in participating

in remethylation, as in a vitamin 812 deficienry, it is conceivable that there wouid be an

increase tkough the transsulfutation pathvtay resulting in an increase in cystathionine levels.
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7.0 CONCLUSION

,\ftet catefrrl teview and analysis of all4 expedments, the vitâmin B' requfuement of

the early weaned pig from 77 to 32 days of age is conduded to be 20 þ¿g kg'1 of diet

Furthermore, ASP250 does not alter the vitamin 812 of the early weaned pig. The pigs

teceived no benefit from microbial synthesis of vitamin 8,, h the colon.

To estimate this tequitemeflt, the primarT focus was on the amount of vitamin 8,,

needed for the maintenance of normal plasma metâbolite levels þlasma vitamin B' and

plasma homocysteine). Changes in plasma metabolite levels developed before any change in

gtovrth performance pârâmetets. Hence, the measure of plasma metâbolite levels is proposed

as a better means of diagnosing a vitamin Brz deficiency and establishing a viørnin B,

tequirement in the eady weaned pigs frcrr' 77 to 32 days of day. To our knowledge no other

tesearcher have used prgs to determine if plasma metabolite levels are sensitive indicators of

a vit¿min B, deficiency.

F{owever, change in plasma homocysteine âppears to be dependent on growth rate.

Plasma homocysteine appears not to be a sensitive indicator of a vitamin B, deficiency when

growth tate is poor. It is proposed that the normal plasma homocysteine concentration of pþ

is 21 to 30 7-zmoles L-1. The norrnal plasma vitamin B, concentration of pigs appears to be

>160 pg ml-l.

The findings also show that elevation of plasma methylmalonic acid was an early

event, pteceding an elevation of plasma homocysteine. Since plasma methylmalonic acid

accumulated when dietary vitâmin B, intake was inadequate in experiment 1, plasma
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methylmalonic acid values hold promise âs â critetion for estìmating the vitamin B,

requirement of the early weaned ptgr for 77 to 32 days of age.
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8.0 RESEA.RCI{ RECOMMENDATIONS FOR VTTAMIN Bu

Ä study in a field environment is needed to detetmine if eady weaned piæ -ill respond

in a similar marrner or not, as in this particular research environment. For p:ø,cdical application

of this research, the basal diet should also contain some combination of skim miJlq whey

protein concentrate, fish meal, sptay-dded blood plasma, and soyabean meal. The latter feed

products ate coffrmon to stârter pig phase 1 diets.

Topics of research related to vitamin Brrthat also merit attention are the following:

ffi Imptoved, economical, and sensitive methods to detect vitamin B' h feed products.

ffi The contribution of sow's mük to vit¿min 8,, stores tn ear:ly weaned pigs.

6 The period of protection afforded by vitamin 8,, stores.

ffi The contribution of bactedal synthesis in the gastrointestin ú. tact to vitamin 812 st¿tus.

ffi The att¿chment of vitamin 8,, to TC II dudng the proposed receptor-mediated endocytosis.

ffi The basal plasma homocysteine, methylmalonic acid, and cystathionine levels itt pç.

@ The distribution of homocysteine betrveen temethylation and transsulfrrranon in aiao.

ffi The cause of elevated homocysteine, in a fed not fasting state, with awtarrin Bu deficiency.
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Âppendix 1. Proximate analysis of dietary treatments in expedment 1.

Vitamin 812 inclusion tate,
øg of vitamin 8,, kg t of diet

Pârameter 1407035 105

Dry Matter (%)

Ash (þ
Crude Fat (oþ

Neutral Detergent Fibre (%o)

Crude Protein (%)

Gross Energy CMJ Lg-')

Digestible Energy (I{cal kgl)1

91.5

5.0

4.7

6.5

20.7

4095

3698

91.5

4.9

Àaa.L

6.0

20.4

4108

3734

91.7

4.9

5.1

5.8

19.5

4087

3725

91.1,

5.0

5.0

5.6

20.5

4086

3727

90.8

4.8

4.3

5.3

20.0

4070

3736
1 Calculated accotding to the equation of Noblet andPercz (1993).
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Appendix 2. Proximate analysis of dietary treâtments in experiment 2.

Tteatrnents

Parameter No ÂSP250 ,tsP250

Dry Matter (þ
Ash (þ
Crude Fat (þ
Neutral Detergent Fibre (þ
Crude Protein (þ
Gtoss Energy (IvIJ kg')

90.6

5.6

4.5

6.6

21.9

4075

89.9

5.0

4.6

5.9

20.6

4053

Dþstible Energy E"t!Ðl 3653 3690
1 Calculated according to the equation 

"f
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Appendix 3. Proximate analysis of dietary treaúnents in experiment 3.

Vitamin 8,, inclusion r^te,
øg of vitâmin 8,, k$t of diet

Parameter 10

Dry Matter (þ
Ash (þ
Crude Fat (þ
Neutral Detergent Fibre (þ 5.9 6.1

Crude Protein (þ
Gross Energy (tvU Lgt)

Digestible Energy (I(cal lrg-1)1 3ó91 3649

91.4 91.1

5.0 5.1

5.1 4.6

21.4 21,.5

4055 4016

91.1 90.8

5.1 5.0

4.6 4.5

6.3 6.5

21.5 20.8

3981, 3992

3612 3617

91.4

5.0

4.5

5.7

20.2

3990

3648
I Calculated according to the equation of Noblet andPercz (lgg3).
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Appendix 4. Proximate analysis of dietary treatrnenrs in experiment 4.

Vitamin B, inclusio fi t^te,
/.tgof vr:arnin 8,, kgl of diet

100 150 200

Dry Matter (%o)

Ash (þ
Crude Fat (%)

Neutral Detergent Fibre (þ 8.6 7.4 6.9 7.4 6.7

Crude Protein (%o)

Gtoss Enetgy CMJ kg)

Digestible Energy (I(cal þ1)1 3472 3586 3637 3559 3694
1 Calculated according to the equation of Noblet andpercz (i0%I

92.3 91,.6 91,.7 90.0 92.1

6.3 5.6 s.ó 5.6 s.0

s.3 5.2 5.0 5.2 5.3

20.2 27.7 20.9 20.0 27.2

3988 4032 4079 3998 4100
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Appendix 5' Vitamin 8,, concentraaon Qtg kg-l) of some conunonly used feed ingredients in
swine starter diets.

Cereal Grains:

Cotn, gtain

\X/heat, grain

\Øheat, middlings

Badey, gain

Protein Sources:

Soyabean meal, dehulled

Canola meal

Propulse 975 pea protein

Blood plasma, spray-dried

Fish meal, menhaden

Lactose

IØhey, dded

Casein

Skim milk

Amino Acids:

L-Lysine

L-Thteonine

DL-Methionine

Other:

Vegetable oil

Dicalcium phosphate

Calcium carbonate

Salt, deiodized

0.79

0.00

0.94

0.43

6.43

2.64

0.36

3.36

229.02

4.94

10.58

30.29

24.60

2.36

2.22

2.22

1.73

6.85

0.00

0.48
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Appendix 6. Q"ality control daø from radioimmunoassays used to measure plasma vitamin
B.r.'

Experiment

Totai Counts (cpm)

Maximum Binding (þ
Nonspecific Binding (%o)

Sensitivity at95o/o Binding (pS -L-t)
Intraassay Coefficient of Vatiation (þ

16013

53

3.5

16

< 1.4

15446

47

3.5

lf

<19
(n=6)

17929

62

4.4

16

<3
(n=6)

18402

66

3.0

17

<7
(n=4\(n=ó)2

ilnterassay Coefficient of Variation was 1,g o/o

2n represents the number of replicas


